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Gov. Gibbs’ Austin Speech.
During the state convention, pend

ing the report of the platform com
mittee, Barnett Gibbs was brought 
to the stand amid un immense ova
tion and made the following speech:

Gentlemen o f the convention: I am 
not in condition to make a lengthy 
speech or do much campaigning; my 
interest in the populist party o f Texas 
is in its platform of principles. I want 
no honors at its hands and would not 
he able to do justice to them if re
ceived, as I have neither time, health 
nor money sufficient in case o f nom
ination or election. What I  said is 
at least from u disinterested stand
point.

I voted the democratic ticket for 
two tv four years and quit it when I 
found it was not a people's party and 
had no definite ideas o f government, 
state or national. I intend to con
tinue to vote with the populist party 
as long as I believe it is a party, 
seeking the social, political and mat
erial betterment o f the masses, by 
fair and practical methods. I am 
willing to serve as a private in the 
ranks. I f  it is true to itself ulti 
mate success is certain when the in
dustrial classes take a sober second 
-thought.

From all appearances the demo
cratic party has served its day nnd 
lost its vigor. You cau’t save a ham 
that is spoiled next to the bone. A 
dog tbat gets so old that he don't 
know the scent of a rabbit from the 
scent of a fox and that trails three 
miles behind the rest o f the pack is 
no longer fit for bunting. He is apt 
to see game behind every bush and 
catch nothing except Bhadows.

I am not going to talk much about 
war. It has been a good summer's 
diversion and has given oar army 
and navy a chance to show that they 
are made of the same old stuff nnd 
know what improved guns are for.
It has repeated our notice to the 
world that we are by might as well 
as by right the boss o f this continent; 
if we lei it go at this, it is work well 
done. We can't insist on the Monroe 
doctrine ns a matter o f international 
equity if  we seek territory on the 
continent o f Europe, Asia and Africa. 
You set a hen on too many eggs and 
she will spoil the hatching. The 
eagle is a big, proud bird but ought 
uot to be forced to have a uest that 
covers more than one continent.

The stars and stripes ought not to 
be allowed to wave over any people 
tbat don't understand what it is em
blematic of. Pearls before swine 
are contrary to scripture. This em
blem of political and religious free
dom ought not to be made common 
and the people who take refuge under 
it should not be taxed to death for 
offiicialism or imperialism. It is 
good tiling for a people who have 
educated, refined tastes, but has 
choked to death every aboriginal tbat 
has tried to digest it.

I believe in the Nicaragua canal 
and the Pan-American railroad as 
commercial and military necessities, 
and in Porto Rico and Hawaii as 
necessary adjuncts. Brazil alone is 
as large us the United States, with 
Alaska and the other territories left 
out. I t  is more fertile than all Asia. 
The farmer often loses his whole crop 
by trying to cultivate too much 
You remember the fable o f the dog 
that lont in crossing the stream, bis 
sure enough good meat, by grabbing 
at the shadow meat in the other dog's 
mouth. The other dog was not ns 
htppj'i or as well fixed aa be looked 
he was a painted dog with painted 
meat that would not fry gravy.
□  People sometimes get choked to 
death on sweet-looking morsels, 
Every chip has a bug under it, unless 
you let in some sunshine. Nothing 
is always what it seems, not even 
woman which is the best thing the 
Lord ever created, with or without 
the calico dress.

I don’t want to take up your time 
with national or foreign affairs.

Texas has troubles o f her own, aud 
serious ones. She has imperialism 
to spare. Hercounty commissioners, 
legislators and aldermen can bond 
and mortgage the mudsillcr's borne 
without his rote when be nnd the old 
woman can't mortgage it for meat 
and bread. This ought to satisfy 
even a Russian imperialist. Then 
the great state of Texas, larger than 
England with 500 miles of sea const, 
is in the hands o f imperial politicians 
and transportation managers that boy
cott free ships and destroy the value 
of the proceeds o f industry.

I f  the plain people have not do
minion over their uwu coast, wbut in 
the devil do you want with more 
ocean? You have not got a Texas 
college to learn one o f your boys how 
to sail across Galveston bay. Toxas 
is big enough to occupy the time of 
any statesman except a rainbow 
chaser. Its watermelons nnd pump
kins are iu proportion to its soil, but 
its statesmen are not because they 
claim not to lie o f the earth earthy.

I f  the populist party will make a 
fight along definite, practical lines, it 
will deserve success, and if it don't 
get pie, it will enjoy a good con
science. God’s people in the begin
ning were the vine and fig tree people, 
not the rnoucy changers or the Cae
sars, and it will be so in the end. 
Every schoolhouse in Texas is an ab
solute failure that can’ t develop one 
man or woman with intelligence and 
courage enough to comprehend and 
discass economic principles on their 
merits. The teacher or preacher 
that can't or won't do it ought to be 
cut off from his rations. I  don’t say 
they ought to be a populist or any 
other kind o f a partisan, but to vote 
as they think.

We had better look after the peace 
and comfort o f our 00,000,000 of 
people and to do this is the job o f a 
full grown statesman. The rainbow- 
chasing democrats, after a backing 
and filling on the Cuban question, 
now want to go ever, further than 
McKinley and spteud their clipped 
wings over Malay and worshippers 
o f wooden gods. They are not fit to 
be fed on American millionaires or 
rest under the stars and stripes, or 
eat up the tax money o f our vine- 
and fig-tree people.

Jim Hogg confesses that times arc 
so hard even in grand old Texas that 
the girls will have to wear calico. 
In our new imperial possessions, the 
girls are not that extravagant, and 
still nobody there except officials are 
prosperous. Gov. Sayers’ model 
Chinamen are so miserable that they 
are willing to be divided up among 
any imperial bunco stecrers wbo will 
tax the viue-and-fig-tree people at 
home to feed them.

In some states we have had to 
adopt new constitutions to_unmakc a 
lot o f American citizens who were 
lietter than Malays or South Sea 
Islanders. We have had to slaught 
er Hungarian and Italian American 
citizens before they learned our 
language, or caught on to their new 
duties. When we killed those Ital 
isns in New Orleans, wc diplomat
ically justified ourselves by claiming 
that they were American citizens of 
the third class, manufactured by 
them 2 days before election.

An old mudsillcr mother will tell 
you that good soap can't be mnde in 
five minutes, neither can a full-grown 
capable American citizen be made by 
waving a flag over his carcass, unless 
it is a dead caronss. Some o f our 
spread eagle-imperalistic politicians, 
who don't see any need for reform at 
home, but only way over-yonder, re
mind me of the boy at school that 
would always run away from the 
hard problem to the easy ones.

I  believe that the chances for the 
populist platform in Texas are better 
than ever, and while it is a hard job 
to get people out o f a rut, education, 
if  persisted in, will do it. The dera 
ocratic leaders are about out of

schemes when they try to trail on 
behind the republicans.

Some populists are mad when the 
democrats steal one o f their planks, 
but 1 am not. I  would rather see 
them sincere in their professions, but 
next to a sure-enough Christian is 
the fellow that is scared enough o f 
the devil to protend to be a Chris 
tian, or claim that he wants to be 
one.

I  have lived in Texas since I  was 
21 years of age and expect to die 
here, and I feel more interested in 
the people 1 live nmongst than in the 
people 8000 miles away. I was 
never baptised, but was sprinkled by 
the Methodists on the Yazoo, where 
water was easy, and believe in the 
Bible as a rule of political as well as 
moral conduct. Whenever we covet 
too much wc will pay for it in sack
cloth nnd ashes, no matter how easy 
it was to get.

Rome waved her flag over every 
piece o f land she could hear of, so 
did Napoleon. How much did either 
wind up with? I go more on the 
quality o f American citizenship than 
I  do on the quantity. These impe
rialists point to the uniou jack as an 
example. For every naked African 
it has waved over, it has made some 
Englishman sweat blood, nnd its race 
is not run.

I f  the populists of Texas will force 
the fight in the schoolhouse for good 
government in Texas, they will do 
God's work. Make a fight on your 
daddy, if  he wants to eut the bread 
o f the people and still fight against 
their interests. The official class 
under any flag, are for any policy 
that means more offices and bigger 
appropriations. In China tuey tell 
the people that they are pushed on 
by the joss in this country, it is all 
in the name o f our Jjord. It is the 
same old bunco game.

I f  you mean that voting the popu
list ticket menus a greater and a 
more prosperous Texas, then vote it; 
if you don’t then let it alone. I f  
you are not able to get any farther 
than your own schoolhouse, make a 
fight there. In the end truth will 
prevail. It  took a fight to establish 
good government, it will take a still 
harder one to maintain it.

For the information o f our readers, 
particularly those in your State, 
please answer the following questions:

1. Do you favor Postal Savings 
Bauks, and will you vote for them in 
Congress if opportunity presents? If  
not, why not?

2. Do you favor Government own
ership aud operation of the Telegraph 
as a port of the Postal System, and 
will you vote for the same in Con
gress if opportunity presents? I f  not, 
why not?

3. Do you favor Government own
ership of the postal cars, and a re
quirement that the railroads haul 
them for the Government at as low a 
rate as they grant to other parties for 
a similar service, and will you vote 
for the same iu Congress if opportu
nity presents? I f  not, why not?

A  stamped and addressed envelope 
is enclosed for reply. Definite “ yes 
or “ no” replies are desired to the 
three questions. The doctors of the 
country want to know bow you stand 
on these questions. I f  you wish to 
add any remarks, they will be pub
lished if not too long, particularly if 
they are on the negative side. 1 
tbiuk I can safely say that the mem
bers of the medical profession o f this 
country are generally in favor of 
these questions, but they are not only 
willing, but eager, to consider argu
ments on the negative side, if there 
are any. Very respectfully,

C. F. Taylor.
Two weeks later, 1 followed with 

the following postal card:
My Dear Sir.— On May 13th I sent 

you a letter inquiring your position 
on Postal Savings Banks, Govern
ment Telegraph, and Government 
ownership o f the Postal Cars. 1 re
quested “ yes" or •■no” replies and 
enclosed an addressed and stamped 
envelope for reply. Not having 
heard from you, I  beg to again ask 
your attention to these questions. I 
know that you are a very busy man, 
and I dislike to ask for even n mo 
ment of youi time; but it will take 
you only a moment to answer either 
“ yes” or “ no” to the three questions. 
The doctors would like to kuow how 
you stand on them. Very sincerely, 

C. F. Taylor.

_.re not in favor of these measures, 
for if  they were, they would take 
this opportunity to push the cause 
along. What a pity Postal Savings 
Banks were not established instead 
o f issuing bonds. Postal Savings 
Banks would bring to the Govern
ment perhaps enough money to con
duct the war with Spain, and it will 
b>. a proud day for us when we cun 
prosecute a war without issuing 
bonds. Why don't our law makers 
see this? Why don’t the people make 
them see it?

[Dr.-Taylor^then.gives a list o f sen
ators and congressmen wbo failed to 
answer any o f his inquiries, and not 
a member of either house from Tex 
as did so. Dr. Taylor adds:]

I sent a proof of the above list to 
every tnnn mentioned in it, together 
with my comments concerning it. I 
have given them four separate oppor
tunities to express themselves on 
these questious. Now I  will turn 
them over to my readers. The Med
ical World reaches the district of 
every mnu mentioned above. You 
should now determine to bring these 
men to the light on these questions. 
Write to them. Tell them that you 
will vote against them this full if 
they do not take a proper stand on 
these questions. When they speuk 
in your section this full, ask them to 
say something from the platform on 
these questions. You have the pow
er to stir these questions all over the 
country if you will only do it. Why 
not be heard in the interest o f your
selves and of the people? Senator 
Shoup, of Idaho, writes: “ I  have 
not expressed my views on these 
questions, nnd shall consult my own 
wishes ns to when and where I shall 
do so.” What do you think of this? 
We think we have a representative 
government, and that our officers are 
servants of the people nnd the peo-

Wben the replies began to slacken, ple 8 interests. How different the

Questions They Won’t Answer.
Dr. C. F. Taylor, editor o f the 

Philadelphia Medical World sent out 
in May the following communication 
to every C. 8. senator and represent
ative:

Dear Sir:— Every issue of The 
Medical World readies over twenty- 
five thousand physicians in all parts 
of the country. For the reason that 
physicians lose much because o f the 
inability o f tbeir patrons to pay, our 
readers have become decplp interested 
in those public questions tbat have a 
bearing on the prosperity o f the 
masses o f the people. Among the 
questions that our readers have be
come interested in are: Postal Sav
ings Banks, Government Telegraph, 
and Government ownership o f the 
postal cars. You are doubtless fa
miliar with the facts and arguments 
bearing on these questions.

Nearly all the progressive nations 
have postal or government savings 
banks, furnished convenient and se
cure depositories for the savings of 
the poor, with a reasonable iuterest. 
A  bank account makes a man a bet 
ter citizen; and if the Government is 
his banker, be becomes a more patri
otic citizen.

The rapid transmission of intelli
gence is an important public function, 
which should not be owned nor con
trolled by private individuals. All 
the civilized countries o f the world 
conduct the telegraph as a part of 
the postal system except Bolivia, 
Honduras, Cyprus, Cuba, Hawaii and 
the United States.

As is seen by the reports o f Post 
Master General Vitas, Wanamaker 
and others, we pay an annual rental 
for the postal cars equal to the value 
o f the cars. As the average life of 
a car is twenty years, why should we 
pay for them twenty times, and then 
not own them? Besides the rental we 
pay an extortionate rate (8c. per 
pound for an average haul of 448 
miles) for the hauling o f mail matter 
in the cars.

I sent the following postal card:
Dear Sir.— On May 13th I sent to 

every United States Senator and 
member of the House of Represent 
atives a letter asking the position of 
each on Postal Savings Banks, Gov
ernment Telegraph and Government 
Ownership o f the Postal Cars. I re
ceived a great many replies immedi
ately. On Muy 2fith, I sent a postal 
card to the delinquents. This 
brought many more replies, but still 
there are many delinquents. I do 
not ask itecause o f idle curiosity, but 
on behalf o f over 25,000 physicians 
in all parts of the country. I  hope 
that you will send a reply immedi
ately, so that wc can publish same.

We will have to construe failure to 
reply us unfavorable to these 
measures, and publish a list o f delin
quents in our next issue. Do you 
wish to lie announced to the country 
as opposed to these measures?

Tnr. M im e a  l  W o r l d , 

per C. F . Taylor.
Replies have been published, und 

a few replies received too late for 
July World will appear. A few 
have objected to the lost paragraph 
o f my communication of June 16. 
Below is a list of those who have 
failed to stale their position upon 
these questions. Our readers can 
construe this failure in any way they 
wish. I think that if a man favors 
a certain measure, he will not neglect 
a good opportunity to let the fact be 
known. Hence I nm inclined to re
gard failure to reply to the above 
questions as indicating that those 
who failed to reply are not in favor 
o f these measures. Any who are not 
oppoaed to them can yet easily say 
so. Remember that we are ready to 
publish any arguments that those in 
the following list wish to give against 
these measures. Also our columns 
are still open for any late comers to 
declare themselves in favor of the 
measures mentioned above. We 
have taken every pains to lie per
fectly fair to all. Below is a list of 
those who have failed to reply, 
though written to three times, and 
hence are presumably opposed to 
Postal Savings Banks, Government 
Telegraph and Government ownership 
o f postal cars. A t any rate, they

facts are!
In reply to a lettei written him 

by a gentleman living in Connecticut 
about these questious, Senator Platt, 
o f Conn., replied: “ I do Dot care to 
give for publication my views On 
public topics." The election of a 
man like that to public office is like 

grab in the dark.” Senator Haw- 
ley, o f Conn., sent a still more sur 
prising letter to one of his constitu
ents. He said that I  did not offer 
him any compensation! The con
stituent (Dr. N. L. Drake, o f Leban
on, Conn.) justly comments as 
follows: “ Well, it does seem as 
though even a Senator might bo wil
ling to express au opinion, when 
courteously asked, without compen
sation, a stamped and addressed en
velope being inclosed by the petition
er.”  This question naturally arises: 
What are our representatives for? 
What are they paid for? Do your 
part in bringing the above-mentioned 
delinquents out on the favorable side 
of these questions, or aid in their 
defeat.

Men to l^ead.
Let me repeat that compromisers, 

traders and neutral men nevor cor
rect abuses, never found or save free 
institutions, and never fight for hu
man rights. I hey always hecome 
instruments for the enemy. Where*, 
ever they are in control the party it 
unworthy o f the respect of mankind. 
Only men o f conviction and cournge 
can save tbia land. Only the men 
who stand erect ever get recognition 
from the great Speaker who presides 
over the deliberation of the universe. 
—John P. Altgeld.

Direct legislation it no longer 
merely desirable; it ban become es
sential to the safely, i f  not the con
tinued existence, of the republic. 
A few years ago the representative 
system was in decay— now ilia  dead 
and slinketh —New York Journal,

Our system of government was by 
its framers deemed au ex|reriment, 
nnd they therefore consistently pro
vided a mude o f remedying its de
fects.—Andrew Jack non.
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Cattle  are fat, crops line autl 
grumblers scarce The l ’anlmmlle 
is a great country.

I'ulilies are getting pretty warm 
in the lower part of the state anti the 
democratic stump speakers are thrown 
entirely on the defensive. The pops 
will have a heavy increase when ti e 
ballots are counted out. 1 heir tick 
et is an able one and the platform 
all an honest man could ask for. 
Official rings should be broken up 
this year.

W e are in receipt o f a neat little 
three-column quarto entitled Texas 
Prison Bulletin makedX. O f course 
we will exchange, and we hope to be 
of some benefit to the boys, for we 
are in favor of all-rouud reform, not 
political reform only; yet our politi
cal ills are responsible in a large mea
sure for our jails and penitentiaries 
being as full as they are. The Bul
letin says, "The war lias had one un
expected result. We used to receive 
quite a large number of papers and 
magazines from kind-hearted people, 
who now send them to the soldier 
boys. No doubt, they need them 
worse than we do, and beyond ques
tion they arc more deserving, so we 
won't kick, but only hope that the 
war will soon come to an end.” So 
we judge they are not getting more 
reading matter than they want.

Spain Accepts Peace Term s.
Spain has accepted the peace 

terms of tho United State and M, 
Cambon so notified President Mc
Kinney and Secretary Day last Tues
day evening. The acceptance was 
not then formally made and will not 
be announced until the ambassador 
has had ail opportunity to further 
consult the Spaui-h government. 
No statement will be made by tlic 
president yet, but it is probable that 
soon after Spain lias been informed 
o f what took place at the conference 
the president will be prepared to an
nounce to the world that peace is as
sured. Although no statement is 
mado, there is reason to believe that 
at a conference Tuesday night the 
lerms o f the protocol to bo signed 
by both governments were discussed 
and a determination wilh regard to 
them was communicated to M. Cam
bon. The outline of the protocoj 
was drawn up and it is not unlikely 
that by this time M. Cambon ha9 res 
cciycd consent from Madrid enabling 
him to consent to the terms outlined.

It. S. rails Shot lty h ‘C ltlvlns.
Wednesday night Lee Bivins and 

Skid Ellis, who recently killed Dick
Bivins, were both passengers on the 
iiorthbouud passenger train, Ellis 
being in the smoker and Bivins in 
the car next to it. As the train 
entered Claude Ellis entered the car 

' in which Bivins was when the latter 
i opened fire at. once, shooting five 
: times. Ellis was struck three times. 
One shot entered the left breast and 

j  came out at the shoulder blade, one 
broke his left wrist and one grazed 

| the top o f his head. He was remov- 
j ed from the train and bis wounds 
I were dressed. He was still alive at 
live o'clock this morning, but not 

I expected to live. We are informed 
. lie was unarmed. Bivins claims lie 
made a motion a- if to draw a pistol.

I An examining trial is going on to-

. . . . . _______
Mrs. Hesperian Gazette leaves to

ny for Plain view to await the open 
ing o f the lie union, and, perhaps if 
necessary, to rush tilings up. She'd 
like to boss the lie-union, as she 
cannot the Hesperian Gazettcc.—  
Gazette.

Ilis side of the case, stated at long 
range.

Hoi . 11. T. Miller left this week 
to look after his fences in the race 
lor Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, and will attend the Stale 
Democratic convention which con
venes at Galveston on the 2utl ult. 
Mr. Miller has many friends in Floyd 
county who are solicitous of his wel
fare.— Floytlutlu Gazette.

Vos, but lie was not known in the 
convention. It was a man whose 
friends live in the thickly settled 
district they wanted. They cared 
nothing for how little he might know 
of the Texas public land. Wo don’t 
suppose Geo. Finger was ever west 
of Henrietta and bis knowledge of 
the needs of this country would hard
ly make a small primer. I f  the 
people want a mau that thoroughly 
understands the needs of West 
Texas, its development and tho well- 
fare of its people, let them vote for 
II. L. Bentley, who has spent years 
in the west and made it a study.

Spain's Term s.
A dispatch from Madrid says,
"The Spanish government is will

ing that Spain should accept the 
responsibility for the Cuban debt 
contracted since April -1. the date 
of the rupture with the United 
States.

"Spain considers that Cuba should 
take over the debt incurred before 
that date, but it is feared that Presi 
dent McKinley will refuse to nego
tiate a referendum. The negotiation 
will take place in Paris. There will 
be live commissioners on each side. ”

Condemned Murderer escapes.
Tom Sbuw, wljo was to bang to

day escaped from the Cliburue jail 
Tuesday night.

Shaw was convictcu of the murder 
of Tom Crane, in February last, in a 
row about Crane's wife. Ho was con
demned to be banged and last Friday 
was tire day for the execution. But 
in order to investigate some alleged 
new evidence, the governor respited 
him for a week, but on yesterday to!* 

1 egrapbed the sheriff of Johnson 
county to let the law take its course. 
The death watch was accordingly 

! again placed on Shaw, who occupied 
a cell over the office o f the jail. In 
the night the guard wont to sleep, 
and by means o f a piece of wire,

| Shaw reached through the bars of 
his cage and pulled to him the 

j guard’s coat, which hung on a peg,
, and from tho pocket of the coat lie 
took the key to his cell, and, opening 

| tlie door, walked out. Some time 
later, the guard woke up and discov
ering that the cage was empty, gave 

I the alarm.
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All Who Unlisted Under Bril Cull 
to Disband.

The mustering out o f all the sol
diers under the third call will begin 
within the next thirty days. Seventy 
thousand men will be sent to tbeir 
homes. The practice adopted for 
tlie civil war will bo followed. The 
soldiers will be sent to the places 

i  where they enlisted and from there 
lie given transportation to their 
homes. A ll the definite arrange
ments for this reduction will be com
pleted within the next week unless 
the close of the war should be fur
ther postponed.

An army of 100,000 in addition to 
tho regular army, however, is to be 
maintained for an unlimited period 
after peace has been declared. At 
the war department Tuesday it was 
stated that this number o f volunteers 
will be kept in service. The voluiff 
leers will be needed for service in 
Culm, Porto IIico and the Philippines. 
The greater part of tlie number, it is 
thought, will be needed for service in 
Cuba. The administration is not 
yet assured of the altitude of tlie in- 
sui gents after an agreement for 
peace lias been reached.

A small force is regarded as amply 
sullieieut for Porto Rico. No more 
troops arc to go there. The war <le- 

| partment reached this conclusion 
j after receiving a message from Gen. 
Miles this week that he - was mas
ter of the Porto Kican situation and 
is able to hold the island without 
any further force. His dispatch 
shows that the outposts of the Span 
iards are retreating without any re
sistance.

Brick, Lime, Cement Coal, Etc.,
Acme Pressed. Bri^k, Austin White Lime, Peerless Cement 

Plaster and Portland Cement on hand.
C ar L o a d  o f  Screen  D oors and  W in d o w s .  Just the T h in g .
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One Ship l.o.ul Clone.

The Alicante arrived at Santiago 
Tuesday and took on 10011 Spanish 
soldiers. The dispatch says it was 
a most pitiful sight. They were 
brought from the hospitals on stretch
ers, in tvagous and upon the backs 
o f tbeir comrades, often scarcely 
stronger than the sick men they bore. 
The doctors were lined with officers 
and i 'Idlers, who supported or car
ried tbeir wives nud daughters.

The Americans’ wagons and ambu
lances brought carloads of miserable, 
colorless skeletons. It was a heart 
rendering spectacle.

The slcum lighters Bessie and 
Laura were literally covered with 
the stretchers and litters and the 
sick and the dying presented a ghast
ly scene.

The embarkation was partly effect
ed in the midst of a drenching rain, 
but absolute order was maintained 
under dignified soldierly silence. 
No murmurs or complaints were 
heard, although the tale of suffering 
was told in the pale, wan faces of the 
soldiers.

Watson To Go to Manila.
It 1ms been pro tty definitely settled 

that several Dig ships will go to Ma
nila to reinforce Admiral Dewey and 

I allow the withdrawal of some o f his 
| vessels which need dry docking. 
The understanding in naval circles is 
that some ships will go to the Philip
pines, no matter what may be the 
outcome of tlie peace situation, but a 
large naval force will proceed to 
Spain if the Spanish answer necessi
tates a severance of the present deal
ings with the Madrid ministry through 
Cambon. It is intended to scud 
Commodore Watson's squadron as 
now composed, to join Admiral Dew 
ey if the peace commissioners are 
named. The arrival o f tlie Monterey 
at Manila ou August 4 has already 
given Admiral Dewey a formidable 
force.

Tho Army as a Kctorinatory.
I t  has been said that most tramps 

and prisoners are soldiers wanting 
oppoitunity or spoiled in the making. 
The truth o f the observation is re
markably shown by the fact reported 
by sheriffs and marshals that crime 
in the populous disit lets has decreas
ed to a startling extent since the war 
began. We will add that wo have 
plenty o f raw in iterial in hers that 
might be worked up into soldiers.— 
Prison Bulletin.

Gone To Tlie Wall.
An exchange says, "Those who 

remember the Hoods o f campaign wit 
sent over tlie country by Judge dur-j 
ing the stirring times of, fili, its 
numerous cartoons in which the be- j 
liever iu silver and greenbacks was > 
made to figure as a more or less in- I 
sane crank, will lie surprised to leurn 
that that paper has recently ussigued, 
liabilities one million. And this j 
under its much-yuuutcd McKinley i 
prosperity. ’ ’

Struck Their Talent.
j It is reported that the captured 
I Spanish gunners have been put to 
| work shelling peas.” — Tex. Prison 
Bulletin.

We publish both state platforms 
this week that the people may make 
their own comparison.

The Democrats are running around 
saying that Barney Gibbs nud the 
Populists are already as good as de
feated. I f  so, they will go down 
fighting for a good platform. When 
Joe Sayers fought Governor Roberts 
all over Texas on his pay-as-you-go 
vine-and-lig-tree policy, Gibbs took 
the slump in North Texas and saved, 
the old man from Joe and Ins crowd. 
In or out of Congress, Joe Sayers 
was never a mud sill democrat.—  
— Mercury.

Cavalry Coining llom o.

A ll troops of cavalry with Shaftor’s 
army, and the eight companies of 
Roosevelt’s Bough Riders have been 
ordered to proceed to Montnuk 1’oint, 
L. I., for encampment. Shafter has 
been directed to use all transport 
facilities lie can command and to 
tend troops oortli as rapidly as pos
sible. The regular cavalry with 
Gen. Shafter comprises eight corns 
nanies each, First, Third, Sixth, 
Ninth and Tenth cavalry, all dis
mounted, and four mounted troops of 
the Second cavalry.

No Others Make Money Without 
Advertising.

We have some men here who made 
money and didn't advertise. They 
did very coarse jobs of counterfeit
ing.— Prison Bulletin.

Solid traiuloads of new wheat 
going to Galveston und New Orleans 
mean cash for the Panhaudle. They 
are going through almost every day 
now.— Ex.

When Cervera was captured he 
supposed himself a prisoner of war; 
he has since learned that he is Uncle 
Sam s honored and lionized guest. —  
Ft. Worth Register.

Republican Convention Next 
W eek.

One o f the republican committee
men is reported by the Ft. Worth 
Register as saying in reference to 
tlie coming state convention:

‘ ■Indications uow point to a very 
large but very harmonious convention 
as tlieie seems to be no longer any 
doubt that Chairman E. H. R. Green 
will be re-elected with but little op
position.

••It is reasonably certain that Mr. 
C. C. Drake and Dr. Davis (colored) 
will oppose the election of Chairman 
Green, and it is equally certain that 
County Chairman Springer, John L. I 
Ward, John B. Hawley, L. M. Bark
ley, W. D. Lane, Judge N. B. j 
Moore, J. I. Carter and others will 
see that the big chairman's interests 
are taken care o f There is very 
little talk yet among the Fort Worth 
delegates as to the temporary officers 
of tlie convention. Whoever Chair
man Green wants, or the state com
mittee recommends, are apt to have 
plain sailing. Probably McDonald 
of Kaufman, better known as -Goose 
neck,’ or Kiug of Dallas, will lie 
temporary chairman, and, perhaps, 
Easton of San Antouio may be tem
porary secretary. For permanent 
chairman several names are being 
talked of, including those of Judge 
Noonan, Congressman Hawley, Dr. 
l ’ope and Judge Makcmson.

"The sessions of tlie convention 
will be held in the city hall audito
rium, which will be appropriately 
decorated with bunting, the national 
colors and pictures o f prominent 
men o f the party, both national and 
state.

" I f  no hitch occurs Chairman 
Green will rap the convention to 
order at noon August 10.

" i t  is said that National Chairman 
Grant will not be present, being ab
sent in California, and will not be 
able to get here in time.

"B ill McDonald lias a good sized 
b e buzzing in bis hair. Bill wuuls 
to represent Texas republicans as 
national committeeman. It  is said 
lie will ask the coming convention to 
eudorsc him for the position, but it 
is probable no endorsement will be 
made, from the fact that the state 
convention will have nothing to do 
with national issues, beiug au off 
year. Two years hence the state 
convention will consider national 
matter. Then it will be that au en
dorsement of McDonald by tlie state 
republican convention will avail 
something.

We don't know how much the 
Waco Times-Heraid knows of their 
intentions, but it says:

"E . H. R. Green, state chairman 
of the republican party, and also 
chairman of the state executive com
mittee, is here today disposing of 
minor details preliminary to his tak
ing up hcadquurters at Fort Worth 
for the state republican convention, 
which opeus on August Iff. Mr. 
Green stated today that he is very 
favorably disposed to the idea of the 
convention endorsing Barney Gibbs, 
the populist nominee for governor, 
who he regards as a more iudepen 
dent candidate than auything else, 
as he has been practically- before the 
people in that attitude for more than 
a year. ‘Ho is enthusiastic for a 
free ballot uud the development of

M. W. BASUM,
And Dealers in

AND
Clarendon. Texas.

the resources of Texas. He is also 
favorable to the building of a state 
railroad for the relief of tlie produc
ing element o f the state, against un
just freight charges and for the con
struction o f the Nicaraugua canal by 
the federal government. On this 
platform, I think with the indorse
ment o f the republican party, he can 
be elected. There is little doubt.’ 
Mr. Green said, ‘ lliat Gibbs would 
be indorsed by the republican con
vention on August 16. There will 
be uo split in our ranks this year. ’ ”

S. J . W H IT E ,
-Phisician and Surgeon-

otiers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office at I)r. 
Stocking’s drug store.

K. <;. SENTER,

203 Main St., Dallas, Texas.
General Attorney Texas Press As

sociation. --by

Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON
Does tlie democratic press bold the 

democratic officials responsible for 
the increased freight rates, increased 
taxation, increased number of offi
cials and increased general depravity 
exhibited by increased official domi
nation of the party? Or do they try 
to bide all of it by throwing dust in 
the people's eyes in the shape of 
abusing and misrepresenting popu 
lists and the principles they advo
cate?— Mercury.

Rufus Jaimason, who was hurt in 
Collinsworth county lust week by a 
horse falling on him, died of bis in
juries at Mansfield, Tex., Tuesday.

The 16-year-old son of Rev. W. B. 
Hester, pastor of the Christian church 
at Snyder, suicided at that place last 
Sunday.

- t -- *
Si lence Vermis Savagery.

A feat accomplished by Dr. Mac
pherson. who was attached to the force 
led against King Mwanga in the last 
Uganda campaign. Is entitled to honor
able recognition. Mwanga's followers 
used poisoned arrows, and the men, 
though only slightly wounded by such, 
inevitably died. Macpherson set him
self to discover an antidote to the 
poison in which the arrows had been 
dipped, and was led to try injections of 
strychnine. This treatment was at
tended with entire success, not a man 
being thereafter lost from mere poison
ing. Dr. Macpherson, it is said, in
variably succeeds in bringing the 
wounded men around in about a couple 
ol hours.

r e l ia b il it y "
is a rare thing among newspapers in 
this day of political corruption and 
bribery and it is indeed a relief to occa
sionally find one that may be de] tended on 
at all times.

The Southern Mercury (I I  per year), 
published at Dallas, Texas, Is the larg
est, oldest and foremost middle-of-the- 
road populist paper in the union. It  
tells the truth, plainly and pointedly— 
It discusses economic reforms argumen
tatively rather than abusively.

Every citizen, regardless o f politics, 
who is in favor of an honest govern
ment, should read it—It w ill Instruct 
without offending and reason without 
abusing.

To a populist It is the best tonic he 
:an find.

Seventeen years o f ceaseless battle 
has proven the Mercury eaual to the 
task of successfully fighting for 
humanity.

Write for a free ipeolmen oopjr.

Clarenuon, - - Texas,

Office open from about the 
loth to 30th of each month.

J. S MORRIS, M. D.

Division surgeon F. W. & D. R ’y. 

C LA R E N D O N  -  TEX AS.

fill:. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

B O O T  AND S H O E
MAKER.

C LAR E N D O N , T ex .

1 Volume

p/ll flOLOGIGAl.
JOURNAL

j f  A N D  J
SctefiC F  O f JnCALTH

f  $ * A N -  

ÎLLUSTRATED* 

'^MAGAZINE *

Ons of the best known Magazines published.

How to Study Strangers.
A aerie* of paper, by Prof. Slter, the veteran 

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
hn p ro M o n a l work as examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the Fowi kk & We.u.s To. are very

K t T & I ’i r ' 1 ,bV ound >hinthe emt of the Journal,as taken together they would 
reading1* *  vtry comP,ct«  ••nual of cturactcf

Phrenographs,
giving full description! of the character of men and 
women in public life with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted in "The Science nl Health "  -Child Culturt." 
and Answers to Correipondents,1’ will be found!-* 
great interest and importance.

Journal is published at $ 1.

_ f v w l e r *  Wells Co., pJ i #_
28 East 21 at Strati, New York.
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STATE DEMOCRATIC
'rUe Democratic convention to norol- 

cate candidates for -jta.te offices nm 

beld at Galveston August 3 to 5.
After the usual preliminary work of 

organization, appointment of commit
tees, etc., the following platform was 
adopted:

Resolved, by the Democrats of Texas 
in convention assembled, that we In
dorse in every particular the platform 
adopted by the national Democratic 
convention at Chicago in 1898, but we 
especially commend and approve the 
declarations in favor of an Income tax; 
against the power of banks to Issue 
money; for a tariff for revenue that 
will operate without discrimination 
against classes or sections, and for the 
free and unlimited coinage of gold and 
sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1, with full 
legal tender qualities and without ref
erence to the action of other govern
ments.

2. We denounce the Republican party 
for the passage of the DIngley bill, 
which places the burden of tariff tax
ation upon those least able to bear it, 
and which has resulted In a great defi
cit of revenue.

3. We declare that the present war 
excitement can not and shall not ob
scure the money question, upon which 
the fight in 1900 will be chiefly made, 
and the Interest now being taken in the 
2,000,000 people of Cuba and Porto 
Rico must not detract from the vital 
Interests of 75,000,000 of our own peo
ple.

4. That while we recognize tha ne-

upon the bill providing for the present 
army, that the Increase thereof must 
be mustered out at the end of this war, 
and we declare against any Increase In 
the standing army of the United States.

13. That we Indorse the action of the 
Chicago convention in the nomination 
of Wm. J. Bryan for president, and ap- 
prov Ihe campaign he made and 
pledge him our support for renomlna- 
tlon in 1900.

14. We indorse and commend the ad
ministration of Gov. Culberson and his 
associates as being economical, wise 
and patriotic.

15. That whereas, the Democratic 
party can Justly claim that from Its or
ganization It has been a staunch and 
consistent friend of the working class
es, therefore we declare it to be a cor
rect principle that all public work (In
cluding the public printing) should be 
done within the confines of the state, 
other things be'ng equal, whenever 
possible.

16. We Indorse the fee bill and text 
bool; bill passed by the last leglsla-

1 ture.
17. We indorse the railroad commis

sion law and the administration there- 
of, and In this connection we demand 

| that the legislature make all needful 
j appropriations to enable the commis
sion to employ such experts as the 
commission may deem necessary to en
able It to examine into the traffic af
fairs of railroad companies in this 
state, and we further favor the enact-

r

IIO N . J. D. S A Y E R S .

cesslty of a war tax, we denounce the 
revenue bill passed by the Republican 
•arty for the gross Inequalities there
in, both In the tax imposed and the ex
emptions made.

5. That we congratulate the country 
■non the skill and intrepidity of Amer
ican soldiers and sailors in the pres
ent war, which we declare to have 
been forced upon us by the conduct of 
Spain.

6. The national Democratic party 
will give the president of the United 
States Its full support In all measures 
necessary to conduct this war to an 
early and successful end.

7. That we favor the generous de
velopment of the American navy to 
whatever exteDt It may be necessary 
to protect our commerce on every sea 
and our citizens in every land.

8. That we favor the construction 
and control of the Nicaragua canal by 
the United States.

9. That we favor the carrying out of 
the letter and spirit of the resolutions 
under which we Intervened In Cuba, 
and we Insist that the Cubans shall be 
permitted to establish an Independent 
government of their own. But In the 
event that the people of that Island 
shall hereafter desire to be annexed to 
this country, and the terms of annexa
tion can be satisfactorily arranged be
tween the two governments, we will 
welcome Cuba as a part of the terri
tory of the United States.

10. We favor the acquisition of Porto 
Rico and all othe» Spanish possessions 
in the western hemisphere.

11. That we reaffirm our faith in the 
Monroe doctrine, and oppose the an
nexation or continued retention of the
VHlpplne islands or any territory
bn the eastern hemisphere.
12. We approve the action of tbs
fjocrate la congress U  engrafting

ment of a law making It the duty of 
the commission to keep such experts 
continuously employed In this work 
to the end that discriminations by 
railroad companies against persons 
and places be entirely prevented.

18. We Indorse the able, honest and 
economical method In which Attorney 
General Crane has managed the busi
ness of his high office.

19. We favor the appointment by the 
twenty-sixth legislature Of a commit
tee to consist of the governor, comp
troller and state revenue agent, whose 
duty it shall be to diligently Inquire 
into our state's financial system, in
cluding the method of levying and col
lecting taxes and the sffetem of ac
counting of the government officials, 
said committee to formulate such 
measures of reform looking to a fair 
and equitable distribution of burdens 
of government and to a more economi
cal and expeditious colection of the 
taxes and at the same time provide all 
proper and necessary safeguards for 
checking the r.celvlng and disbursing 
officers charged with the duty of hand
ling state funds, the same committee 
to report to the legislature, making 
such recommendations as may be 
deemed wise and practicable.

20. We recognize the necessity of de
veloping our educational system. We 
therefore declare that all legislative as
sistance necessary will be given to 
bring the system to the highest pos
sible degree of efficiency consistent 
with our financial conditions and in or
der to accomplish this purpose wa d»- 
mand that the law allowing the appro
priation of any part of tha permanent 
school fund to ba transferred io the 
available school fund shall ba repealed.

21. Feeling a Just pride in Ute In

creasing usefulness of the university 
of Texas, the agricultural and mechan
ical college and other educational In
stitutions we favor such appropriation^ 
by the legislature as may promote their 
efficiency and advancement.

22. We favor the greatest possible 
assistance to the eleemosynary lnstl- 
tlons of the state consistent with Its 
financial condition and especially fa
vor the state rare for all its Insane, 
Idiots and epileptics.

23. Wo favor the enactment of a 
statute prohibiting all railway compan
ies from giving free pusses or free 
transportation to any one not in the 
employ of same.

Swayne of Tarrant offered a resolu
tion In lieu of the one he had offered 
Just before adjournment Wednesday 
night, ns follows;

‘ We favor the holding of primaries 
for state officei-s> whether by conven
tion or primary election, on one and 
the same day.”

The resolution was adopted.
The following resolution was an

nounced by J. M. Richards of Par
ker:

"W e denounce mobocracy and whlte- 
capism, and we demand that all per
sons of whatever race, creed or con
dition shall be equally protected by our 
laws In the enjoyment of life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.”

It was adopted.
The regular order of business was 

called for. Nominations for governor 
were declared to be in order. and 
Chairman Blake recognized Mr. Cecil 
Smith of Grayson county, who nomi
nated the Hon. Joseph D. Sayers for 
governor of the state of Texa*.

MaJ. Sayers was nominated by a ris
ing vote, amid great enthusiasm.

Hon. Howard Temple of Navarro 
county and W. P. Finlay of Bexar also 
seconded Sayers' nomination.

Ex-Gov. Lubbock, A. W. Melver and 
John W. Wortham were appointed to 
escort Gov. Sayers to Ihe platform.

Major Sayers was ln’ roduced by the 
venerable ex-Gov. Lubbock, who said 
he had never had a greater pleasure In 
his life. The major was received with 
a great ovation, the delegates rising In 
their seats, yelling and cheering.

MaJ. Sayers addressed the conven
tion for some time. He promised that 
if elected he would be controlled only 
by his official oath ani the platform of 
his party; also by the pledges he had 
made and a just sense of public duty. 
The major stated he stood squarely on 
the Chicago platform of 1896.

Hon. J. N. Browning, nominee for 
lieutenant governor, was called for. 
He made a short talk, in which he said 
he appreciated fully the honor con
ferred upon him. He said he stood 
unequivocally upon the Chicago plat
form and the state platform, and re
iterated his allegiance to Wm. J. 
Bryan.

Janies N. Browning for lieutenant 
governor, Thomas S Smith for attor
ney general, R. W. Finley for comp
troller, J. S. Kendall for superintend
ent of public Instruction, Thomas J. 
Brown for judge of the supreme court; 
and Allison Mayfield for railroad com
missioner were nominated by accla
mation.

Seth Mills, T. S. Garrison and .T. W.
J. W. Finger, M . B. Gross, F. T. 

Roche and G. W. Smith were placed In 
nomination for land commissioner. 
After a ballot all withdrew except Fin
ger, who was unanimously nominated. 
Robbins were named for treasurer. 
The latter was nominated.

Klee, Bliss, Caven and Brooks were 
presented for Judge of the court of 
criminal appeals. Brooks was nomi
nated.

Hen. L. I,. Foster was introduced 
and presented the following resolu
tion:

Whereas, the Democratic party in 
Texas was recently confronted with 
grave difficulties and dangers, arising 
from the combinations and schemes of 
its enemies, which demanded the high
est ability, courage and fidelity to meet 
and overcome; and

Whereas, after a bitter conflict, a 
united Democracy places to-day before 
the people of Texas Its grand platform 
of principles and its roll of standard- 
bearers, in full confidence of their ap
proval and acceptance; it Is but com
mon justice and a matter of duty to 
return the hearty thanks of the De
mocracy of Texas to the Hon. J. W. 
Blake, who, as the executive officer of 
the party, led our lines to victory, and 
by his personal sacrifices, his unfailing 
courage and devotion to principle and 
his honorable discharge to every duty, 
deserves the commendation and ap
proval of every Democrat of Texas.

A delegate tried to make a point of 
order, but Frank Andrews, acting 
chairman, declared It not well taken.

Mr. Andrews called for a riling vota, 
and declared the resolution was unan
imously carried.

There were protests from a dozen 
places, and there were cheers long and 
loud for Blake.

Judge Bell of Tarrant was eleetad 
chairman of tha state aaeaatlTt 
mitts*.

A fte r  V a g ra n t ».

Waco, Tex., Aug. 9.—The activity of 
the officers who are engaged in clear
ing the city of vagrants has led to I e(Vg county

CATTLE  AND  CROPS.

Cotton picking la In full blast in Nu-

some disclosures Indicating that th 
work was badly needed in Waco. The 
court-rooms of the two justices of the 
peace were crowded yesterday with 
persons of the class the people have 
determined shall go elsewhere or suf
fer the penalty the law provides fo~ 
vagrants. Testimony taken before Jus
tice Earle shows that a great many of 
the men who live without employment 
or apparent means of support are fed 
daily by female cooks, who pilfer the 
edibles of their employers. It was In 
evidence that one cook has been 
feeding three men for the entire sum
mer. The raids on the resorts of loaf
ers resulted in the arrest of thirty 
able-bodied men, white and black. 
They will be tried as vagrants, and 
each one convicted will be put to work 
on the county roads. It is thought 
that many of them left Waco, going 
toward north Texas. Sheriff Baker 
recommends that the sheriffs of coun
ties north of Waco institute energetic 
measures against the v agrants, and he 
predicts that they will be chased out 
of the state, If the crusade is kept up 
for a few months.

S e r io u s ly  H u rt .

Corpus Christl, Aug. 9.—Yesterday 
morning a horrible tragedy occurred at 
Camp Hopkins, two miles below the 
city. There was an altercation. J. M. 
Bryan was stabbed through the left 
arm. penetrating the left side at the 
armpit and about four Inches of the 
point broke off and lodged near the 
left lung. The wounded man is in a 
most precarious condition. Tyler Is his 
home. J. M. Appling was immediately 
hurried to Jail, where he will remain 
awaiting developments. Louisiana is 
his home.

Bee? is said to be scarce on the Pa
cific coast.

I.ongview received its first 1898 cot
ton bale on the 4th.

Farmers around Granbury are hold
ing wheat for better prices.

Many farmers are actively at work 
picking cotton around Karnes.

Tv’ . Anson of Coleman bought of B. 
C. Rhome of Ithorae, Tex., ten head of 
high-bred Hereford*.

The wheat average of Knox county 
was about eight bushels to the acre 
and the grain poor in quantity.

Cattle dealers say that it reads like 
an item from a paper printed in 1892 to 
see quoted a sale of grass fed steers at 
$55 and $00 a head in the great beef 
markets.

The Kemp pasture of 6000 acres in 
Matagorda county Is being cut up to 
be sold in small parcels to farmers. A 
town site of 160 acres will bo laid off 
on the land.

The Southwestern Texas Beekeep
ers' association is to meet at Flores- 
ville, Texas, August 17 and 18. There 
will be a large attendence and visitors 
are expected from other states.

Holland, Bell county, received its 
first bale of cotton on the 3d. It was 
taken there by Virge Willis, was sold 
at 6 5-8 cents per pound, and a preium 
of $20 added by the merchants of that 
town.

B. C. Rhome, the well known Here
ford breeder of Fort Worth, recently 
sold five registered Hereford heller 
calves to Charles A. Payne of San An
gelo, where he has other registered 
Hereford cattle.

Farmers around Massey and AbbottThe tragedy occurred In company A, 
third Texas, which is commanded by 1 H i l l  county complain that the boll 
Capt. Levy, and was organized at
Longview. The tragedy has cast a 
gloom over the entire community and 
is deeply deplored by the officers and 
men of the company.

I .m ly  D ia iip fifiirH .

Sherman, Tex., Aug. 9.—The town of j men of the weed

worms are doing considerable damage 
to the eotton and they are fearful that 
the damage will be so great as to se
riously curtail the production.

Mr. E. Dudley took to Gonzales a to
bacco stalk about three and one-halt 
feet tall that was a handsome supecl- 

Mr. Dudley says he
Van Alstyne, Grayson county, is has about 100 plants like It and that
wrought up over the strange disappear
ance of a I id ). She has been attending 
the bedside of a neighbor. About 8:30

his patch is as fine tobacco as can be 
grown any place. He is raising It for 
Ills own use, and has been doing so

o'clock Saturday evening she walked j for years. He says there is no doubt 
out the back door of the residence j hut that tobacco can be profitably 
anti has not been heard of since. Every grown in Texas. The sample shown 
creek or other plate into which she! boars him out in the assertion, 
could have fallen has been searched

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

and organized bodies of men have 
scoured the surrounding country in 
vain for a trace ol her.

Some young corn stalks Just begin
ning to tassel eighteen feet high and 
two and one-half Inches thick at the 
fourth joint from the root have been 
sent from Navarro county to the 
Omaha exposition. They were raised 
nenr Rice on the farm of W. D. Hay- 
nie. Under favorable conditions'it is 
thought that the field will produce 80 
to 90 bushels to the acre.

F o r  P u b lic  Schoo l l  s « .

Bonham, ex., Aug. 9.—The large 
brick school building which was built 
upward of forty years ago by and un
der the direction of the Masonic lodge 
at this place, to be used exclusively as
a female institute, has been leased fori in west Texas there has been some 
a term of twenty-five years by the j prejudice against the planting of rape 
board of trustees of the public school. | seed, as it has been thought this crop 
It is being repaired and put In fine eon- j l l a s  a deleterious effect on Ihe soil. The 
dltion for the coming session. Only j following: from the "American Sheep 
the girls in the higher grades attending j Breeders” would appear to place this 
the public school will occupy this j question at rest. “ Rape does not ex- 
butlding. One thousand and twenty- ha||st )and bllt on the ron,rarv en„ 
nine pupils are enrolled in Bonham ! rlchc8 lt af( few other fertilizing crops
this year. van. Sow it in oats or wheat stubble 

and the result will be plenty of fall 
feed and a derided assistance to im
poverished soil.”

The crusade against unsound meat

Torpm lnen E xp lo d ed ,

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 9.—Six torpe
does used for mining Galveston harbor 
were exploded at noon yesterday. One 
thousand pounds of dynamite, encased still continues In England, and some of 
In water-tight barrels van touched off, the punishments imposed for selling lt 
and columns of water, ranging from have been of the most severe character 
forty to sixty feet high, were shot Into noth in the shape of fines and im- 
the air by the explosions. Several hun- prisonments. One family in blrmlng-
dred people witnessed the spectacle. 
Lieut. Burgess of the United States

ham was poisoned by the use of tainted 
beef recently, one of the number dying.

corps of engineers was in charge of q-j)e butcher selling the meat was 
the destruction of the mines. All the
mines will be exploded later on.

D rn iio n  Doing**

Denison, Tex., Aug. 9.—When T. F. 
Dillard and family returned from a 
visit to Galveston yesterday they found 
that their house had been broken into 
and burglarized, wearing apparel and 
silverware of considerable value being 
taken .

Red river was up vesterday to with
in four feet of the highest point this 
year. This is the highest August rec
ord in the memory of ” tlie oldest in
habitant.”

K«m1 Cron* liny .

Waco, Tex., Aug. 9.—One day next 
week will be celebrated In Waco as 
Red Cross day, and collections will be 
taken up on that dsy for the relief of 
the fever sufferers of the army and for 
such other uses as the Red Cross soci
ety may think proper to apply the 
money.

arrested, his shop closed and matters 
looked very bad for him_ as he will 
be charged on a criminal charge.

Fritz Arnold, who for the past quar
ter of a century has been one of the 
leading grain and flour importers of 
Germany, states that the feeding of the 
rattle of Germany will require 150,000, 
000 bushels of foriegn corn, most of 
which, he believes, Germany must look 
to America for.

Heavy Storm.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 9.—During a 
heavy rainstorm here last night light
ning struck the telephone wires some
where In the city, and a terrible ex 
plosion followed. Damage can not be 
ascertained, though a number of tele
phones were disabled, including five 
wires running Into the Western Union 
telegraph office. A woman was knock
ed down by the shock.

I* D. Gorman, a tinner, was acci
dentally killed at Deniton, Tex.

Heavy showers fell during last week 
adjacent to Abilene. This will h- 
the greatest benefit to the cotton crop 
in that section, as the fleecy staple 
had been suffering for several days 
from he dry, hot winds.

The first western range grass fed 
cattle of the season were marketed In 
Chicago on the 1st. There were about 
1500 head In the shipment and their 
condition approached closely to that of 
fed stock and was better than the first 
shipment of last year, 

i Stockmen all through Texas are 
I watching reports of the corn crop, for 
they understand that on its magnitude 
largely depends the demand for cattle 
for the fed lots the coming season. The 
larger the crops the cheaper corn and 
the better for cattlemen.

Dr. Victor A. Norgarrd, the govern
ment expert, who has been conducting 
the cattle dipping at Fort Worth, 
has gone to Rockford, 111., to obserye 
the condition of tha cattle recently 
dipped here and shipped to that point 
Ha will probably ba gone two waeks.

t h *  Tendency o f tlie A ge  I*  T o w e r *  

M ural Decorations.
Probably at no time In the world's 

history has so much attention been 
paid to the Interior decoration of 
homes as at present. No home, no 
matter h / humble. Is without its han
diwork that helps to beautify the apart
ments and make the surrounding* 
more cheerful. The taste of the Amer
ican people has kept pace with the aga 
and almost every day brings forth 
something new In the way of a picture, 
a draping, a piece of furniture or other 
form of mural decoration. One of tha 
latest of these has been given to the 
world by the celebrated artist, Muvllle. 
In a series of four handsome porcelain 
game plaques. Not for years has any
thing as handsome in this line been 
seen. The subjects represented b / 
these plaques are American Wild 
Ducks, American Pheasant, American 
Quail and English Snipe. They are 
handsome paintings and are especially 
designed for hanging on dining-room 
walls, though their richness and beauty 
entitles them to a place In the parlor 
of any home. These original plaques 
have been purchased at a cost of $30,- 
000 by J. C. Hubtnger Bros. Co., mau-, 
ufacturers of the celebrated Elastic 
Starch, and In order to enable their 
numerous customers to become posses
sors of these handsome works of art 
they have bad them reproduced by a 
special process In all the rich colors 
and beauty of the original. They are 
Lnlshed on heavy cardboard, pressed 
and embossed In the shape of a plaque 
and trimmed with a heavy band of 
gold. They measure forty Inches In, 
circumference and contain no reading 
matter or advertisement whatever.

Until September 1st Messrs. J. C. Hu- 
blnger Bros. Co. propose to distribute 
theso plaques free to their customer*. 
Eve-y purchaser of three ten-cent pack
ages of Elastic Starch, flat-iron brand, 
manufactured by J. C. Hubtnger Bros. 
Co., IS entitled to receive one of these 
handsome plaques free from their gro
cer. Old and new customers alike are 
entitled to the benefits of this offer. 
These plaques will not be sent through 
the mall, the only way to obtain them 
being from your grocer. Every grocery 
store in the country has Elastic Starcn 
for sale. It Is the oldest and best 
laundry starch on the market, and s 
the most perfect cold process starch 
ever Invented. It is the only starch 
made by men who thoroughly under
stand the laundry business, and the 
only starch that will not Injure the fin
est fabric. It has been the standard tor 
a quarter of a century, and as an evi
dence of how good lt Is twenty-two 
million packages were sold last yeir. 
Ask your dealer to show you the 
plaques and tell you about Elastlo 
Starch. Accept no substitute. Bear 
in mind that this offer holds good 
a short time only, and should be taken 
advantage of without delay.

Women may be well versed In gram
mar, but not many of them can de
cline matrimony.

D eauty  in lllou il D«*ep.
Clean blood means a dean skin. No beauty 

without it. C a scares, Candy Cathartic 
cleans your blood and keeps it dean, by 
w in ing  up the lazy liver and driving nil im
purities from the body, llrgiii to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,— beauty for ten cents. A ll d rug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, ‘Joe. *»0c.

The renewal of a broken friendship 
1b a pure joy.

T o Cure C onstipation  Forevnr
Take ( nsciirets I :andy Cathartic. 10c or J.V*. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

A man never appreciates his home 
until he has lrft lt.

A bath with COSMO BU TTER M ILK  
SOAP, exquisitely si-enteil. is soothing uud 
beneficial. S o ld  everyw h ere .

Ice cream is a frigid blessing to 
many mortals.

The Automatic Grip Neck Yoke Co., 
of Indianapolis, Ind., whose ad. ap
pears elsewhere in this pa|>er, have 
invented what is without doubt the 
best and safest neck yoke on the mar
ket. It is simple in construction, docs 
not rattle, and the pole cannot possibly 
get away from it.

They offer very liberal terms to 
agents and as it is a good seller we 
urge our readers to write thorn ut 
our* regarding it.

The line between Idle gossip and 
downright slander is thin.

K tlucat* Y o u r  llocre l* W illi  Caacarn !«.
C indy Cathartic, cure constlpatiou forever. 

10c.25c. I f  U.C.C. fall, druggists refund money

The average person prefers being 
idealized to being understood.

Popular Delusion*.
It Is generally believed in the North 

that the climate of our lower Southern 
States, those bordering upon the Gulf 
of Mexico, Is very unhealthy; but many 
facts could be adduced to show that 
this Is one of the popular delusions so 
difficult to account for. Perhaps this 
Idea Is due to the prevalence of yellow 
fever throughout that section many 
years ago, and to the frightful mor
tality during these epidemics. But 
during the last twenty years yellow fe
ver has been a less frequent visitor In 
the South than that more fatal mal
ady—diphtheria—In the North. An.l 
the so-called yellow fever epidemic of 
last year caused little or no damago 
from disease, although lt wrought 
much suffering from fright and quar
antine.

To show how erroneous Is this delu
sion, In one instance at least, lt la 
stated on good authority that then 
was not a single case of serious Illness 
during the past session among the stu
dents of the Ixmlslana State Univer
sity at Baton Rouge, although many 
of them came from climates very dif
ferent from that of Baton Rouge. For 
example, there were four atudents from 
California, Pennsylvania, Mexico and 
Cuba, no one of whom missed a single 
lecture or recitation on account of 
sickness: and none of them had ever 
been In Louisiana before.

Perhaps this remarkable healthful- 
ness is due to the location of Baton 
Rouge on the last hill (going South), 
on %e banks of the Mississippi River, 
Just sixty miles from the Gulf of Mex
ico on the Southweit, and thirty-six 
rallea from Lake Maurepas on the 
Southeast. The breezes from these bod
ies of water may have an Influence 
upon the aalubrlty, as they certainly 
do upon the temperature of tho at
mosphere
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A LL  O V E R  T H E  s  i A T E .

AMERICANS DEFEAT
SPANIARDS AT MALATE.

A holiness meeting Is in progress at 
Greenville.

Judge John C. Easton, a Texas Fl°" 
neer, died at Paris.

The Holiness meetings at Scottsvlllo 
attracted many people.

Mayor Paddock of Fort Worth has 
sailed from New York for Liverpool.

F. Telster, a farmer living near 
Shrlner, suicided by shooting herself.

The state comptroller holds that 
franchises are subject to luxation.

The state comptroller has received 
the tax rolls of Potter county. Total 
valuation |1,50S,278, an increase of 
|20 979.

Mrs. Florence Good was thrown out 
of a buggy during u runaway at 
Farmers’ Branch, Dallas county, and 
seriously injured.

John Daugherty, who recently died 
at Texarkuna, left a portion of 750,000. 
Ills wife's demise occurred twenty- 
four hours after his.

A boy has sued two men at Fort 
Worth for $300 damages, alleged to 
have been sustained by the bite of a 
wolf, the property of defendants.

Another bold robbery was comtrlt- 
t^d In Texarkana, the victim being I,.
T. Edwards. His house was entered 
while the occupants were away and $50 
was taken.

Uncle Joe Pearson, who was liorn 
April 20, 1798, residing two miles from 
Temple, recently rode Into that flty  
horseback. Imperfect eyesight, he 
claims. Is bis only Infirmity.

Miss Let tie Poe of Borders Chapel 
neighborhood. In Taylor county, and E.
.1. Miller of Clyde. Tex., have been ap
pointed to scholarships In tho Sam 
Houston normal by Senator H. A. Til- 
let t after a competitive examination.

PlanB and estimates arc being sub
mitted for McKinney's new water
works. The council will not close a 
contract until the money Is received 
from the recent sale of bonds. It Is 
said that the council will demand that 
contractors use home labor In con
struction.

Mrs. George Holt, wife of a promi
nent farmer living near Rockwall, 
suicided by drowning herself In a well 
on the place of Rev. Mr. Brown, 150 
yards away. Mrs. Holt had been In the 
Terrell insane asylum, nnd was 
thought to have recovered her reason. 
She crawled on her hands and knees 
to the well.

The residence of the Misses De Cap- 
rep at Dallas was entered during tho 
absence of the two ladies in Minnesota, 
nnd over 71000 worth of household 
goods and other articles taken. The 
thieves did their nefarious work In 
daylight, as a young man rooming 
there missed the articles In the after
noon. Several trips were made.

Prof. I>twls M. Haupt, one of the 
most prominent marine engineers In 
the world nnd a member of tho board 
appointed by the United States gov 
eminent to Inspect nlcaraugua, arrived 
here from Philadelphia. Ho will bo 
Joined by Major II. C. Ripley, the well- 
known engineer of Galveston, R. P. 
Clark of the firm of Charles Clark & 
Co., marine contractors, and Brewster 
Cameron, who will assist him.

Machinery is being moved to the 
hills west of the Bosque, beyond Waco, 
for the purpose ol drilling wells, the 
parties engnged In the enterprise being 
so much Impressed with the prospect 
of striking petroleum in paying quan
tities that they are putting consider 
able money into the explorations they 
are making. Experts are there from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia, 
and they all agree that the prospect is 
v ery encouraging.

Burglars effected an entrance Into 
the residence of a Mr. Blythe at Fort 
Worth, killed Mrs. Blythe and badly 
Injured the husband. Two hundred 
dollars were in the house, but only 
$50 taken.

Jack O'Keefe, telegraph operator for 
the Galveston, Houston and Henderson 
rood at Dickinson, and a brother of 
Michael O'Keefe of Galveston, while 
at Virgtula Point, sent a 41-oallber 
bullet crushing through his brain, kill 
Ing him Instantly.

Judge E. Bryant of the United States 
circuit court has appointed Mr. E. T, 
Dorrough as referee for the Galveston 
district under the bankrupt law. * The 
district includes Galveston, Harris, 
Montgomery, Walker, Grimes, Color
ado. Austin, Matagorda. Brazoria, 
Jackson, Wharton and Fort Bend 
counties. Under the law Mr. Dorrough 
will have charge of Bankrupt estates 
till the first meeting of the creditors, 
when they will hare a right to select 
him or any other suitable person as 
trust ee.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting 
of the Dallas County Pioneer*' associa
tion was held last week at I-ancaster. 
Hon. John H. Cochran, ex-speaker of 
the Texaa house of representatives, 
nnd a resident of Texaa flf^-five yearn 
delnvcred the address.

B r ie f  A c c o u n t  R e c e iv e d  o f  ar. E n g a g e m e n t  N e a r  

M a n i la  in W h i c h  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  S o l 

d ie r s  K e p t  U p  T h e i r  R e p u t a t io n ,

Kattln  at M a la t * .

llong Kong, Aug. 9.—A Dravy en- 
gagement Is said to have taken place 
between the Americans and Spaniard! 
at Malate, near Manila. The Spanish 
made an attack, attempting to turn the 
Americans’ right wing, but were driven 
back after three hours’ hard fighting.

Sliaf**»r’* T e le g ra m * .

Washington, Aug. 9.—Gen. Shatter 
has telegraphed the president regard
ing the publication of the “ round 
robin," signed by the general officers 
of bis command, as follows:

I can very readily see what Intense

G u ay am u  C ap tu red .

Washington, Au*. 8.—The first news 
dispatch came to the war department 
from Gen. Miles, as follows:

Ponce, Aug. 6.—Gen. Brooke, reports 
Hain's brigade, fourth Ohio and third 
Illinois, captured Guayama yesterday, 
slight skirmish with the enemy in and 
about town; enemy's strength esti
mated at about 500; not ascertained if 
any of them regulars; resistance not 
strong. Pr.vate John O. Cordncr 
wounded below the knee, C. W. Riffee, 
both legs below thigh, T. W. Wolcott, 
right foot; none seriously, all fourth 
Ohio.

One Spaniard killed, two wounded 
so far as known. MILES.

i excitement the publication must have 
The troops engaged were the tenth occasioned, a great deal more than the 

Pennsylvania, first battalion; first Cal- 1 
ifornla battalion, third artillery regu
lars, and battery A, Utah.

The Spanish loss was upwards of 200 
killed and 300 wounded.

The American loss was nine killed 
and forty-four wounded.

The battle occurred on the night of 
July 31, the report says.

F ren ch  K inbanuy H ece iv e fi Ilep ly .

Washington, Aug. 9.—Late yesterday 
nfternocn the president received an in
direct intimation that the Spanish re
ply had come to the French embassy.

A cabinet officer who was with him 
at this time said on leaving:

"The information that has come

situation warranted. The situation is 
greatly aggravated from the fact that 
before any of the men were taken ill 
they were thoroughly exhausted. At 
least 75 per cent of the command had 
been down with malarial fever, from 
which they recover very slowly, and 
are In no condition to stand an attack 
of yellow fever or dysentery. Placed 
here now in the condition In which 
they were when they came here, I do 
not believe them to be In any particu
lar danger.

The regiment of immunes that re
cently arrived Is not suffering at all, 
and I do not believe they will. They 
enn keep out of the sun, aro>well 
clothed and well fed. What put my 
command in its present condition wasfrom Madrid about action of the 

Spanish cabinet indicates the Spanish I the twenty days of the campaign when 
have acrepted our terms In a general they had nothing but meat, bread and 
way, but leaves several questions open | cofTee, without change of clothing, 
that we did not Include In the terms without any shelter whatever and dur- 
ubmltted. The communication offer- I Ing the period twice as stormy as it 

ing those terms was explicit, specifies!• - l*as been since the surrender, 
ly stating such points as would lie left
open to further negotiations. We will 
stand on these terms.”

'I he administration has not yet given 
serious consideration to the personnel 
of the peace commission, but It can be 
stated that no one not In accord with 
the president’s present views as to the 
disposition of the Philippines will be 
accepted, and Mr. McKinley favors 
keeping at least Manila harbor and 
bay and sufficient territory arounJ It 
for Its support and protection, if not 
the whole Luzon island.

As to members of the cabinet as 
members of the commission there are 
precedents for their appointment, no
tably the treaty of Ghent.

Si|t»ln*e to C o m m an d  ttin Texan.

Washington, Aug. 9.—Two important 
changes tn the command of vessels of 
the navy were announced yesterday af
ternoon by Secretary Long. Capt. Sigs- 
bee, who commanded the battleship 
Maino when she went Into the harbor 
of Havana and who has been in com
mand of the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul 
since the war began, has been ordered 
to relieve Capt. John W. Philip of the 
command of the battleship Texas. It Is 
understood that Capt. Philip will be 
assigned to shore duty, probably the 
command of the Mare lslaud navy- 
yard at San Francisco.

Secretary Long announces also that 
Capt. C. F. Goodrich of the auxiliary 
cruiser St. Louis, has been ordered to 
the command of the Newark, Commo
dore Watson's flagship, to succeed 
Cnpt. Albert S. Barker, who lias been 
transferred to the battleship Oregon 
on account of the illness of Capt. 
Clark.

Gen. Shafter supplemented his first 
dispatch with a second on the same 
subject, as follows:

Santiago, Aug. 8.— Major General of 
the Army. Washington: In connection 
with my telegram of Aug. 3 and the 
letter of the general officers to me of 
the same date, 1 have the honor to say 
that since that I have talked with tho 
division commanders, and they Join me 
in saying that the first report was 
made so strong because of the weak
ened end exhausted condition of the 
command, more than 75 per cent of 
which have been ill with a very weak
ening malarial fever, lasting from four 
to six days, and which leaves every 
man too much broken down to be of 
any service, aqd in no condition to 
withstand an epidemic of yellow fever. 
For strong and healthy regiments com
ing here now and a little later, with 
plenty of tenting to cover them and 
not subject to any hardships, and with 
plenty of nourishing food, the danger, 
in my opinion, and in that of the di
vision commanders, would be reduced 
to a minimum. SHAFTER.

Major General.

r ii l l lp p in e  Com m ission.

Washington, Aug. 8.—It is learned 
on excellent authority that the presi
dent proposes to appoint a b; ard of in 
quiry, and will have for its purpose 
the learning of everything concerning 
the Philippines from the social, fiscal 
and political standpoints.

This body Is to be entirely distinct 
from the peace commission. It will, 
as a matter of fact, be more important 
than the peace commission. The lat
ter will be directed in its negotiations 
by the president, while the president’s 
attitude will be lurgely influenced by 
the reports he may receive from the 
Philippine commission. In a word, 
this commission is to report to the 
president as to whether or not the 
United States wants all the Philippine 
islands for a colony.

A m e r ic a n  G u n* f o r  T u rk e y .

Constantinople, Aug. 8.—The porte 
has replied to the American demand 
for compensation for losses sustained 
by American subjects during the Ar
menian massacres.

The reply is the same as that given 
to other powers, repudiating all re
sponsibility for the losses.

In the course of the farewell audi
ence of Dr. James B. Angell, the re
tiring American minister to Turkey, 
the sultan referred to the war between 
the United States and Spain. He said 
he was much Impressed with the naval 
operations and the terrible execution 
of American guns and had ordered the 
purchase of similar guns for Turkey.

D a rr in  D ep a rted .

New York. Aug. 8.—A special from 
Santiago says Gen. Calixto Garcia and 
his 1200 insurgents have stopped draw
ing rations and Garcia has left the 
province In high dudgeon because the 
United States authorities refused to 
permit him to take up the reins of 
government In the province. The last 
heard of him he was west of Holguin, 
proceeding toward Nuevitas In the 
province of Puerto Principe. His pur
pose is probably to form a junction 
with Gen. Gomez, who Is supposed to 
be In Santa Clara province.

W ill  Cio f o r w a r d .

Washington, Aug. 8—Gen. Wadc'i 
reinforcements for Gen. Miles are go
ing forward regardless of the progress 
of peace negotiations. This agreement 
to negotiate a treaty of peace does not 
necessarily carry with it a cessation of 
hostilities.

In the case of the Mexican war It 
was a month after the peace negotia
tions began before hostilities were de
clared to be closed, and if It Is desir
able these reinforcements may be In
tercepted and returned to the United 
States after they sail. The present 
plans of Secretary Alger all contem
plate that they shall leave the United 
States, especially as It is felt that with 
the practical field experience they will 
acquire In Porto Rico under favorable 
climate conditions they will make good 
material to use both there in Cuba In 
carrying out the government's recon
struction policies.

The folowiug telegram was received 
from Brig. Gen. Duffleld, who has re
turned to the United States from San
tiago. where he was stricket with yel
low fever. The officers named in the 
dispatch hnve been furloughed by the 
war department and ordered to l\rir 
homes:

Port Tampa. Fla., Aug. 6.—Gen. H. 
C. Corbin, adjutant general, Washing
ton: 'i|tiank you very much for your 
dispatch. Dr. Geddlngs. in charge of 
quarantine, will favor our president in 
every way In his power. Time of 
quarantine up yesterday afternoon. 
Please express to the secretary my ap
preciation of his remembrance.

The names of the officers altected by 
your telegram are: Brig. Gen. Henry 
Weasels, third United States cavalry; 
Capt. Chas. A. Worden, seventh 
United States Infantry; Capt. C. De W. 
Wilson, assistant adjutant general; 
First Lieut. H. E. Wilkins, second 
United States Infantry; First Lieut. S. 
E. Smiley, fifteenth United States in- 
twelfth United States Infantry; First 
Lieut. James H. Reeves, sixth United 
States ravalry; First Lieut. .1. W. Bar
ker, third United States infantry; Act
ing Assistant surgeon Frank Donald
son. HENRY M. DITFFIELD, 

Brigadier General Volunteers.

Warm Weather?
Weakness is quickly overcome by the 

toning and bloud enriching qualities o f  
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This g.-eat medi
cine cures that tired feeling almost as 
quickly as the tun dispels the morning 
mist. It also cures pimples, boils, salt 
rheum , scrofula and all other troubles 
originating in bad, impure blood.

Hood’s S a p a M n a
America's Greatest Medicine. I t ;  six for

H o o d 'S  P i l ls  cure biliousness, Indtgesl'uu.

Remember the name 
when you buy 

again

I t t le A S f c i
PLUGW '

The piazza gossip is no less virulent 
owing to the present war.

Don't Tobtece Spit and Smoke Tour Lite Serai.
To quit tobacco easily and iorerer. be mag

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, tr.ke N o -T »-  
Bac, the wonder-worker, l in t  makes weak men 
strung. AJ1 druggists. 60c. or 91 Cureguaras- 
leed Booklet nml sample free. Aanraas 
Sterling itemedr Co.. Chicago or New  York.

T yp ho id  F ever  Cond ition *.
Washington, Aug. 9.—The epidemic 

of typhoid fover which prevails in so 
many of the army camps is giving the 
war deonrtment a great deal of con
cern and steps are being taken to 
check the fever and prevent further 
spread of the disease.

Surgeon General Sternberg yesterday 
issued a circular calling attention to 
a former circular Issued by the medical 
department April 25.

The former circular was devoted to 
recommendations for the health of the 
troops and minutely pointed out what 
to avoid and how camps should be con
ducted from a sanitary point of view, 
and there was suggestions as to food 
and clothing of the soldiers.

It is the opinion of the surgeon gen
eral that these conditions have not 
been carried out

L ie u te n a n t  L a n d e d .

Tampa, Fila., Aug. 9.—After an ex
citing trip to the roast of Cuba the 
Wanderer has returned here to get In
to trouble. Sho come In yesterday 
morning and a large number of Cubans 
landed before she settled her anchor. 
It was found then that she did not 
hnve a clean bill of health from the 
quarantine station anti no one else was 
allowed to land by the collecor of cus
toms.

An exciting exchange of telegrams 
followed between the treasurer and tho 
war department. The Wanderer was 
refused permission to land, hut Secre
tary Alger wired Lieut. Heard of the 
third cavalry, who was In command, 
to come to Fort Tampa at once, and 
this be did, claiming a right to land 
under orders.

T errtflr  H o t .

New York, Aug. 9.—There Is terrific 
heat here. There were five deaths yes
terday, the anniversary of the great 
wave of 1896, which killed hundreds.

J. M. Bryan, ex-territorial delegate 
to congress, died at Chotf.au, I. T.

U o In O cto ber.

Tampa. Fla., Aug. 9.—Dr. Mendez 
Capote, vice president of the Cuban re
public, and Gen. Emilio Nunez are hero 
en route home.

The fifth cavalry were ordered to 
move to a permanent camp ground 
yesterday, and these told that they 
wonld be required to remain thsro un
til October, when they would go to Por
to Rico. The reports sent out about 
sickness In this regiment are not borne 
out by the facts. The regiment Is 
generally In good spirits.

Yiftltliiff T roops .

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 9.—Gov. 
Shaw of Iowa, acomnanled by Mrs. 
Shaw, together with Adjt. Gen. Meyers 
and Col. E. O. Pratt of the governor's 
staff, have arrived on a visit to the 
forty-ninth and fifteenth Iowa regi
ments, in tamp here.

The paymasters have finished paying 
off the thirteen original regiments 
here, and expect to finish the others 
by the end of the week. There will 
be thirty-two regiments In all, and It 
will require about 7600,000. From here 
the paymasters a il) Lo to Fernandlna.

O n u t rn r t ln g  l ) « f « n H i .

New York. Aug. 9.—A cable dispatch 
from San Juan says:

The troops are busily engaged In 
constructing defenses, although the 
local papers largely publish rumors of 
peace. The greater part of the popu
lation of the city has left for the coun
try, fearing bombardment.

lie d  (> « »• •  W o rk .
New York. Aug. 9.—A dozen ambu

lances from the Red Cross society 
have arrived at Montauk Point and 
Col. Forward Is going on with his 
brigade to provide for the care of the 
sick soldiers who are to arrive from 
Santiago. There may be trouble In ob
taining an ample supply of water. Ths 
work of driving wells Is progressing 
slowly. At present It looks as If the 
waterworks will be the main drawback 
to the camp. When the works are 
completed, however. It is generally ex
pected that there will be a supply of 
water for 2*,000 tioops.

W ill ia m  on lliwm nrek.

Berlin, Aug. 8.—Emperor William, 
replying to the message of condolence 
from the Hamburg senate upon the 
death of Bismarck, telegraphed as fol
lows:

“ This expression of your sympathy 
upon the occasion of the Jeath of the 
great chancellor fills my afflicted heart 
with peculiar thankfulness. At the 
head of the German mission. I realized 
with especial keenness the significance 
of the passing of our great national 
hero.

"May the powerful emotion which 
his death has caused among all Ger
mans throughout the world testify to 
the firm determination of the German 
people to preserve and honor in grati
tude the memory of that Immortal 
statesman by an utter devotion to the 
nation, to the emperor and the em
pire.”

Cannot Ylull ll< b  mu’* Home.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 8.—In response to 
an invitation extended In the name of 
the people of Greensboro, Ala., to visit 
Lieut. Hobson's home, Admiral Cer- 
vera writes, saying.

" I  thank you very much and also the 
citizens of Greensboro for the kind 
expression contained in your letter and 
you will allow me to say that it is I 
who should render thanks (which I do 
with the greatest pdeasure) for the 
kind and generous treatment which I 
am receiving at the hands of the Amer
ican people.

It would be gratifying to me to ac
cept your invitation to visit Greens
boro, where was born the brave Lieut 
Richmond Pierson Hobson, but it will 
be impossible for me to do so, for as 
soon as the war is ended it wiU be 
obligatory upon me to return imme
diately to Spain to account for my 
conduct, which must be judged as pro
vided for by the law. Nevertheless I 
shall not fail to carry through all my 
life the remembrance of such bfave of
ficers as Lieut. Hobson and also the 
flattering invitation tendered me by 
the city of his birth

'I subscribe myself, etc..
“ PASQUALE CEltVERA."

Y a le  B a tte ry  to G o .

Washington, Aug. 8.—The war de
partment has Issued orders for Yale 
battery to proceed to Porto Rico. The 
battery Is now at Nlantic, Conn. It is 
recruited largely from Yale students.

Tt will go with Gen. Wade’s troops to 
Porto Rico.

A Joint reunion of ex-Federal and ex- 
Confederate soldiers is to be held in 
New Jersey.

T ook  »  F luk ing Sloop.

Key West, Fla., Aug. 8.—The Hud
son captured a fishing sloop. She 
chased two Spanish gunboats.

The Oneida was fired on by Span
iards, returned the fire and chased her 
assailants. New earthworks were dis
covered, believed to be of a dummy 
character.

When peace is declared the army will 
be reduced. One hundred and fifty 
thousand will mustered out. leaving 
ths army 125,000.

O r d « r «d

Washington, Aug. 8 —The govern 
men has ordered the release of the 
steamer Mahoitdla of the Compagnie 
Oenerale Trans-Atlantlque line of 
France, captured by the American war
ships In West Indian waters and 
brought to Charleston, S. C. A de
cision has not yet been reached as to 
the Rodriguez, another French steamer 
captured under similar conditions and 
held at Charleston.

A pretty girl says the power of ths 
pressman Is usually walst-ed.

M rs. W ln M o w 's  Sooth ing Syrup.
For children teething. «ofteni the jrumu, reduce! In
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a boU.lt>.

The sweetest of voices sound harsh 
when in a quarrel.

UMMER 
CATARRH

Catarrh o f  th t bowels, be
cause i t  is most prevalent in  
the summer months, is called 
summer catarrh.

Itsurprises many that 
bowel trouble is catar
rhal. Dr. Hartman's 
books make this plain. 
Write to the Pe-ru-na. 

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them. 
They tell all about catarrh and how 
Pe-ru-na cures it  wherever located.

‘ ‘ I had chronicdiarrlioea 
for fifteen years,” writes .
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand |
Prairie, Tex. “  I tried , 
many medicines and 1 
doctors in vain. A t last 
Pe-ru-na was recom
mended, and it relieved 
and cured me at once."

Mr. John ITarting. C33 
Main St., Cincinnati, O., 
writes: “ My wife and 

myself took your Pe- 
ru-na for chronic diar
rhoea and It cured us. 
No doctor or medicine 
we tried before helped 
us.”

Mr. Edward Wormaok,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
“  Pc-ru-na for bowel M .can. 
troubles is unequalled (a * *  ”  
by anything in my ex- • *>
perience. I owe mv 
life to Pe-ru na, and 
lhall always recom
mend it to those suffer
ing as I  was.”

Mr. John Edgarton. 1020 Third Ave., 
Altoona, Pa., says; “ I suffered from 
dysentery for three years I  took Ps- 
ru-na and am now well.”

Sick Fro n Santiago.

Fort Monroe. Va., Aug. 8.—One hun
dred and seven sick and wounded sol
diers who have arrived here from San
tiago on the transport Lampasas, were 
taken to the post hospital. It is under
stood but few of the men are in a se
rious condition. There were no sus
picious fever cases aboard.

About 125 men who have been in the 
hospital here left last night on the 
Washington steamer for Washington 
barracks. These men are convales
cent.

The Danish royal family want to se
cure Crete for Greece.

Twenty trained nurses left New York 
for Chlckamauga.

Sampson and Schley both 
entering Santiago harbor.

opposed

P ro b a b ly  Sank.

St. Johns, N. F „ Aug. 8.—Capt. Ma
jor of the mail steamer Virginia I,ake, 
from I-abrador, which arrived here, 
expresses the belief that one ship cer
tainly has been sunk In the Straits of 
Bell&Isle. Reports to that effect, he 
says, are current along the whole nor
thern coast of the Island, besides which 
a quantity of deals, cheese boxes and 
other wreckage have drifted ashore at 
Flowers cove, near the scene of the 
reported disaster.

D ra g g e d  tn Dentil.

Guthrie. Ok., Aug. 8.—A 13-year old 
son of G. W. Murphy of Duke attempt
ed to hold 9. horse by a rope when the 
animal ran away. The boy's leg be
came entangled In the rope and he wan 
dragged to death, his head ana body 
belug fearfully mangled.

Remember the name 
when you buy 

again

iR a J i le A s f c !
' PLUGW (

YELLOWFEVER
PREVENTED «£»
“ Our Native Herbs”

T H E  O B  E A T

Blood Purifier, Kidney and Liver Regulator.
2 0 0  D A Y S ’ T R E A T M E N T ,  f  I .O O .

Containing a  Registered Guarantee.
By mull, postage paid, 32-pige Book end 

Testimonials, F K  K K . gold only by A g e n t . for

THE iLONZBO.BLISS CO.,Washington,D.C.

*is g  brM^

Nelson Hllleny, 100 yeara old, died 
In Milam county, Texas.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be footed with a mackintosh 
or rubber cast. If you wantecoet 
that win keep you dry In the hard
est (torn buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for u le  in your 
town, write for ceUlorue to 
A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mes>.
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T h e  F la m  For Ynur U au tfh lcn .
JL Mary’s Academy at Notre Dami, 

Jnd. ranks Brat among the educational 
Institutions for girls. Young women 
from all parts of America and Europe 
arc found in Its classes. The faculty 
have just Issued a catalog that con
tains much valuable data. Parents de
sirous of sending their daughters to the 
her. Institution should send for this 
catalog before deciding on sending 
them elsewhere. It 1b under the super
vision of the Sisters of the Holy Cross 
and Is located at Notre Dame, far from 
the excitement of even village life, and 
right among the beautiful scenes of the 
Creator’s handiwork.

TO MRS. PINKHAM
Prom Mrs. W a lte r  E. Budd, o f  P a t-  

chogue, N e w  York .

Mrs. Bunn, in the following letter, 
tells a familiar story of weakness and 
Buffering, and thanks Mrs. I ’ inkham 
for complete relief:

•' D e a b  Mks. PiNiiitAM:—I think it is 
my duty to write 
to you and tell you 

what Lydia 
| E. Pinkhum’s 

Vegetable 
Compound 

has done for 
me. I  feel like 
another woman. 
I had such dread

ful headaches 
through ray 
temples and 
on top of my 
head, that I 

nearly went 
crazy;wasulso 
troubled with 
chills,was very 
weak; my left 
side from my 

' shoulders to 
my waist pain

ed me terribly. I  could not sleep for 
the pain. Plasters would help for a 
while, but as soon us taken off, the pain 
would he just ns bad as ever. Doctors 
prescribed medicine, bwt It gave me no 
relief. t

“  Now I  feel so well and strong, 
have no more headaches, and no 
pain in side, and it is all owing to 
your Compound. I cannot praise it 
enough. I t  is a wonderful medicine. 
I recommend it to every woman I 
know. “

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

M ore Rabies L iv e s  have been saved by D r. 
M o f fe t t 's T e k t h in A (T ee th in g : P o w d ers ith a n  
l y a ll o ther rem edies combined. T k b t h in a  
A ids D igestion , regu lates tb «  Bowels, and 
Inakets teeth ing easy.

Love is a chain that holds two hearts 
together.
F IT S  Permanently Cured. No fits or nvrvousnrs* after 
first day* use of L)r. Kline a (•real Nerve Restorer.

tend for F R G F .  $'4 .00 trial bottle and trentiBo. 
R. H. K l in e , Ltd.,931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Worsted In a love affair makes some 
persons cynical.

vr:

W h e a t  40 Ceuta a  liu a h e l.

ITow to g ro w  w h eat  w ith  b ig  profit nt 40 
rents and sam ples o f  S a lte r 's  R ed C ross (80 
“ ushels per a c re ) W in te r  W h eat, R ye. Oats,

lovers, etc ., w ith  F a rm  Seed C ata lo gu e  
(o r  4 cents po stage  J O H N  A . 8 A I .Z E R  
B E E P  C O ., L a  Crosse, W is . w .n .u .

It Is certainly a great virtue to for
give your enemies.

F o r  a  pe rfec t  com plex ion  and a clear, 
h ealth y  skin , use C O S M O  B U T T E R M IL K  
S O A P . S o ld  eve ryw h ere .

One year In some Uvea equals a span 
In others.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the C a l i f o r n i a  F io  S y r u p  
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. A t  the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the Califo r nia  F io Syrup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact w ill 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Ca l i
fornia F ig Syrup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It  Is 
far in advance o f all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effcots, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san rnANCisoe. m .

LorisviLLr. E t. n e w  t o r e .  n . t .

S O M E  G O O D  J O K E S ,  O R I G I N A L  

A N D  S E L E C T E D .

F lo tsam  and  J .t s a m  fro m  t h .  T id e  o f  
H u m o r— Beni Jokes »u « l  8» r c » iD i  fro m  

the  Funny P ap e rs  —  O r ig in s ! and  

Selected  Sm iles.

T h e  T w in s  In th© T u rret.
A N  I D Y L  O F  T H E  C H A S E .

(F r o m  th e  Sun.)
First rifle—

C an  you  see  her, oh , m y  b ro th e r?
C an  you  s ig h t  h er th rou gh  the ra c k ?  

I s  thu t s tre a k  a cross the sm o th e r  
C o a l sm ok e  t r a i l in g  from  a s ta c k ?  

D o  you  h ea r h ow  loud er, c le a r e r  
Sou nds th e  th ro b b in g  o f  ou r s c rew s?  

W h e n  w e  com e  a l i t t le  n earer,
W h ic h  o f  us sh a ll h a il h e r?  Choose.

S econd  r if le —
L e t  m e send a b r ie f  op in ion  

O f  th e  m u rd ers  on  th e  M a in e ;
O f  th e  e a g le 's  n ew  dom in ion .

W h e n  w e 'v e  c lo sed  a ccou n ts w ith  
S p a in —

T h e re , th e y 'v e  passed  th e  w o rd  to  
c ro w d  her,

H e r e ’ s y o u r  squad too  on  the run. 
G la d  w e 'v e  g o t  th is sm ok e less  p ow der. 

N o w , look  o u t—y o u ’ ll see the fu n .

F ir s t  r if le —
A r e  you  re ad y , b ro th e r , re a d y  

W ith  y o u r  th u n d erb o lt  o f  s te e l?  
H a v e  th e y  g o t  y o u r b ea r in g s  s te a d y ?  

G ods, you  m ade th e  w h o le  w o r ld  re e l! 
N o w  i t ’ s m y  tu rn ; w h a t, you  h it h er 

In  h e r  v ita ls ?  Oh, w h a t b liss ;
T h e r e  is n au gh t in l i fe  as b it te r  

F o r  a  r if le  as a  m iss.

Becond r if le —
A l l  b e ll 's  loose ; th e re ’ s no use ta lk in g .

T h a t ’ s th e  t im e  you  rip ped  h er w id e ! 
L o o k , th e re ’ s D a v y  Jones a -w a lk ln g , 

P ic k in g  S p an ia rd s  fro m  th e  tide.
H i !  bu t i t ’ s  a  h o w lin g  ra ck et,

F o r  a  g r e a t , lo n g  s ilen t gu n !
E a s y , now , d on ’ t bu rs t you r ja c k e t !  

O u r d e a th -d e a lin g  w o rk  is  done.

A  Neat  Supterft ige.
"George,” she said the moment ho 

entered the house, "did you stop in the 
milliner’s and get a refusal of that 
hat?”

‘I went In the milliner s," said 
George.

"And you are sure you know the 
hat I mean—at the right of the show
case, with the white plumes and the 
$32 bird on it?"

"Yes, I made no mistake," said 
George.

"And she’ll put it aside for me?"
"No,” said George.
"N o! Why not?"
"Because I wouldn’t have you wear 

that hat for $1,000."
"George Swanscott, what do you 

mean?"
"Don’t you know? Can’Cyou guess?"
"No, no! For mercy’s sake, what is 

!t? M
The tall young husband shuddered.
"That hat," he impressively said, "ife 

called the Donna Maria, and it-is-Span- 
ish! To think of my wife, the wife of 
a loyal American citizen, wearing a 
Spanish hat! It is too much."

He didn’t explain that the $32 was 
too much. He merely walked away with 
a hollow groan.

A  Barga in .
Scene—Bargain counter In Sixth av

enue store. China tea pots for sale; all 
of the same design. Sign prominently 
displayed “ 10 cents each.”

(Approach middle-aged woman, look
ing Intently at sign.) "How much are 
thessT”

“ Ten cents.”
“ My! Ain’t they cheap? Are they 

damaged?”
"No. madam.”
(Woman takes up one teapot after 

another and examines each critically.) 
“Are they all alike?”

“ Yes, madam.”
“ Ain’t you got one with blue flow

ers?”
"No, madam.”
"This one's cracked."
(Shop girl selects another.) “ Here's 

a perfect one.”
“ I don't like that handle.”  
“ They’re all the same.”
(Woman pokes around among the ar

ticles for a moment In silence.)
"W ill they stand the heat?”
“ Yes’m.”
“ Not crack?"

English  Humor.

Minister's W ife—Tommy Crowtber, 
you haven’t washed your face to-day. 

Tommy Crowther—’Taln’t Sunday.

A fte r  the  Q uarrel.
Mr. Pllmley—"Ah, yes, every day I 

am reminded of the fact that a man's 
dog Is his most steadfast friend and 
admirer after all.”

Miss Sharpson—"Well, you know, 
dogs have no sense of the ridiculous.”

T h eory  Anan ias.
"That is an impossible story.”  

"There are no Impossible stories; 
some one always believes them.”

B a y in g  D rin k * w ith  Nall*.
There Is endless number of tricks re

sorted to by the man with the fearful 
and everlasting thirst to get a drink 
after his financial means have become 
exhausted. A new one comes to the 
front and a south side saloonkeeper 
was the victim. During the early 
morning the German proprietor of tho 
place seated himself at one end of the 
bar and read his morning paper while 
waiting for trade. A glass worker who 
was known to the proprietor rushed 
Into the place on his way to work, and 
threw something on the bar. It rolled 
off into the rinse tank back of the 
bar.

“ I threw a dime over there S-----
he said, “ but I guess you can find It.”

"Oh, that all right, Jack. What will 
you have?"

“ Give mo a ‘jigger,’ ”  the man re
plied.

The glass of cheap whisky known by 
that name was served, and the man 
hurried to work.

The same thing oecyrred twice again 
during the week, and on Saturday the 
tank was cleaned out.

"You will find three dimes In that 
tank,”  said the proprietor to the wom
an who was doing the cleaning; but 
when the bottom of the tank was reach
ed a half dozen tenpenny nails were 
found. The man had been working 
the night bartender in the same fash
ion.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

D i.tu rb ln g  W isd o m .
Where Ignorance is bliss 'tla surely fol

ly to be wise;
T is  not from founts of wisdom, that 

men's greatest pleasures spring; 
The fool who thinks he Is the greatest 

man beneath the skieB
Is happier than he who knows hs 

isn’t the whole thing.

A man who claims to be perfect 
needs considerable watching.

Lost i l l .  L i fe  Hav lug  Other*.

A country boy visiting New York 
•topped a runaway team that was 
about to dush on the sidewalk where 
there were hundreds of women and 
children. He saved their lives, but 
lost his own. Hundreds of lives are 
saved every year by Hostettor’s Stom
ach Bitters. People with disordered 
stomach, liver and bowels are brought 
back to good health by it.

A piano recital is said to be when 
the instrument talks.

I believe Plan’s Cure is the only medicine 
that will cure consumption.— Anna M. Ross, 
W illiam sport Pa., Nov. i'J, 'UR.

The smile of a girl oft pleases the 
most extreme churl.

Hull 's  C a t a r rh  Cure
Is a constitutional cure. P ric e , 'Re.

He who says he can marry any girl 
seldom weds.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. 
Green’s Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The 
greatest dropsy specialists In the world. 
Read their advertisement In another 
column of this paper.

1 four Liver
needs coaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayer’s Pills stand with
out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They 
cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles, 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, nausea, coated tongue, 
foul breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in 
constipation. They are a specific for all diseases of the 
stomach and bowels, and keep the body in a condition of 
sound health.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past thirty years and 
consider them an invaluable family medicine. I know of no 
better remedy for liver troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia.”— Ja m es  Q u in n , 90 Middle 
Street, Hartford, Conn.
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Crippled by 
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find 
themselves growing steadily worse nil 
the while. One reason of this is that 
the remedies prescribed by the doctors 
contain mercury and potash, which ul
timately intensify the disease by caus
ing the joints to swell and stiffen, 

Toducing a severe aching of the bones. 
1. 8. 8. has been curing Rheumatism 

for twenty years—even tile worst cases 
which seemed almost incurable.

S'

BAD
B R E A T H

• • I  h ave  been  lifting C A S C A B E T ftn n d a ft
a mild and effective laxative they are limply won
derful. My daughter and 1 were bothered with 
sick stomach and our breath was very bad. A fter 
taking a few done* o f Cascaret* we Lave Improved 
wonderfully. They aro a grout help In the family.” 

W  I Ml K I. MIN A NAOFI,.
__ 1137 Blttenhouse St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

C A N D Y
r m .  ^  C A T H A R T IC  ^

svdcv m w

• JU R S E IF I

P len ty  o f  T im e.

“ How often do the trains run here?
And do they go on schedule time?” 

The station master scratched his back. 
"Dey go,” said he, "upon der track, 

Der mostly of der time.”

“ You’ve blenty time to get a beer.
Get married, or go gunning.

Der trains, mine freudt, dot come unt 
go,

On dis here line vas so blamed slow 
You couldn’t call it running.”

Cspt. O. K. Hughes, the p o p u l a r  railroad 
eondUPtor, of Oolumbln. 8. O., had an v ip rri 
ence with Rheumatism which convinced him 
t h a t  there is only one 
cure for that painful dis
ease. He says: "l was a 
great sufferer from mus
cular Rheumatism f o r  
two years. I could get 

I no p e r m a n e n t  relief 
j from any medicine nre- 
I scribed by my physician.
J I took shout a dozen bot- 
! ties of your 8. 8. 8., and 
j now 1 ain as well as I .
I ever was inmy life. Iam  
! sure that your medicine 
! cured me. and I would  
| recommend it to any one 

suffering from any blood disease.”

Everybody knows that Rheumatism 
I Is a diseased state of the blood, and 
j only a blood remedy is the only proper 
treatment, but a remedy containing 
potash and mercury only aggravates 

! the trouble.

S.S.S. iho Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to 

i the very cause of the diseuse and a per- 
i manent cure always results. It  is the 
snly blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no potash, mercury or other dan- 
(erous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

CURE
lift'' Big U  for uuDitur^' 

dim hari/es, lu tlaumjafrlooa.
, irritations or uhrraltooft 

of m ucous membitoM. 
Painless, and not aftlrlfr* 

l\THtEvAN3CHEMICALCo. ‘,r poisonous.
So ld  by D r a g f l i l s  

"or sent in plain wrapper, 
by expresa. prepaid, fog 
•i nn. or 3 bottles, fz.73. 
Circular scat uu rsguMw

n C O n C V  NEW  DISCOVERY:
U *  0 \  V  B 1 quirk reltef and cures worst
case*. Send for book of testimonials and It) d a j » r  
t r e a tm e n t  I re©. l»r. it. u .gkkkvsminh . Atiaau. w*.

WANTKD Case of bad health that H I !»■ A S »  
will not benefit. Bend 5 tents to Ilipaun Chemical 
Co., New York,for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

E D U C A T I O N A L .

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. I>c 
Good, Never Hloken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOe, 25c. 50a

.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Starling Remedy Coaipaay, t lilrsto, Montreal, Krw York. S||

U n . T n . n A f >  Sold and guaranteed by nil drug* 
H U *  I U  D A w  gitis to Tobacco llabit-

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE D A n C ( INDIANA.

FU LLC O U R 5E 5  IN Classic*. I.etters, S elene* 
L a w , C iv il, Mechanical and E lectrical Engl* 
steering.

Thorough Preparatory and Com m ercial 
Courses.

Rooms Free to all Students who have com 
p leted  tho studies requ ired f>»r adm ission  inter 
the Junior o r .Senior Y ear , 
le g ia te  Courses.

o f any o f th e  Col-

n n i l l l l  h i m ! W H IS K E Y  H a b its  cu red
I  I  I  I  1 M  ut h o m e  w i t h o u t  (m i l l .  H o o k  
U n U I T I  particular* 1 ree.

WonM.fcY. M. L>.. Atlanta. Ga

B e a u ty 's  S ign a l o f  D istress .

An extremely pretty girl rode to the 
capitol in an electric car the other day. 
She was tailor made and trim as a 
cruiser, and tucked in the front of her 
jacket was a silk flag about the size 
of a handkerchief. Something about the 
flag appeared to distress an elderly man 
who sat opposite her. He fidgeted 
about and then frowned. At last, when 
she left the car, he approached her and 
spoke:

’ ’Pardon me.” said he. “ but won’t you 
please change that flag? You’re wear
ing It upside down, and that Is a signal 
of distress."—Washington Post.

A n o th e r  H e ro .

Mr. Hambus—“ Did you see my son’s 
picture in the papers this morning?"

Mr. Gobang—"No, I haven’t had a 
chance to look at the papers today. I 
didn’t know that you son had gone to 
war. What has he done—cut a cable 
or sunk a collier o r -----”

Mr. Hambus—"No, he hasn't gone to 
war. but in the big college base ball 
game yesterday he lined out two three- 
baggers and a home run."

IRONING MADE 
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

This Starch 1
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prepared on 
scientific princi

ples, by men who have had years of 
experience in fancy laundering. I t  
restores old linen and summer dresses 
to their natural whiteness and imparts 
a beautiful and lasting finish. The 
only starch that Is perfectly harmless. 
Contains no arsenic, alum or other in
jurious substance. Can be used even 
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE.A N  ACCID ENT AND L IF E  PRESERVED. 
L ib e ra l T e rm s to  A g e u t i .

Nickel Centers............................................... 1.25
Nickel Tips and Centers................................ 1 75
Centers, without Y o k e .* .................................*5
Farm WagotrGrlp K in g ................................... 65

Made In three sires, to lit pole tips IH  to IX- 
Send for fbxm Illustrated circular.

Inev itab le .
If all we love would love us,

And let us know they did,
Do you think the skies above us

By clouds would ne'er be hid?

Ah. no! We still should worry.
The clouds would still be there,

For then, of course, we’d hurry 
To fall In love elsewhere.

I I .  I ,  Still F ig u r in g  On It.
He—"Yes. I really feel as if I ought 

to do something for my country."
She—"Oh, well, I think you have 

done something for it.”
He—“ I don't know when or how."
She—"Why, you were away in Eu

rope all last summer, weren’t you?"

H e  K n ew .
Military Instructor—“ Now, can you 

tell me what a soldier's duties are when 
he is not fighting?"

R e c r u i t — "Studying the manual of 
arms and having his picture taken.”

Instructor—“ Good. You ought to be 
made a corporal at once.”

Rsfe R igh t  a t H om e.
” 1 thought you expected to go away 

this summer for your health?”
” 1 had planned to do so, but our 

.arally physician had gone to Califor
nia, so it won't be necessary.”

Greatest Neck Yoke ever Invented, combining 
•trength, durability and safety. Handsomely 
painted. W ill not allow tontine to drop I f  traces 
necome loo»B. No rattle. Prlcee :

Slain, unnlckaled................................... ... .$ 1.00
lckel Loops and Acorn Heads............  1.50

A U TO M A T IO  C R IP  N EC K  Y O K E  C O ., 81 Harding St., Indianapolis, Ind

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.” 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE

SAPOLIO

A limited number or Cnndidntos forthe Eccle
siastical state will bo re lived at special rate*.

.8 1 . lidw u td 's Hh.'I. fo r boys under i:i years, la  
unique in com pleteness o f its  equ ipm ents.

Tho 10 9 th 'term  w ill  open September 6 th » 
18 9 M. Catalogue sent Free on app lication  to  

REV. A . MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. President,

St. sharp’s
fleademp.

One Mile West of the University of Notre Darafe

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY for young ladle*, now en
tering upon Hs forty-fourth year of active educa» 
tlonal work, ban earned the reputation of being 

I one of the most thoroughly equipped and sm-i.e*ffu) 
tnHtltuttonu In the United Flatr«. The Academy 
building* are hn*ut1fudv shunted on an eminent *  
over-looking the plctur -h j jo uuh*t< ui u.e ti. Joseph 
River. All the brunches of

A  Thorough English and 
Classical Education,

Including (Ircrk, I,.tin, French and O m u ,  am 
(aught by a Faculty of competent teachers- On corn* 
pletlug the full course of studies student* recelvw 
the

Regular Collegiate Degree ol 
Litt. B., A. B. or A. M.

T h o  C o n s e rv a to ry  o f  .>1 uslc Is conducted oo 
the plan of the best Classical Conservatories of Eu
rope. Three Instrumental lessons, and one in theory, 
weekly, are Included In the regular tuition, extra 

. practice pro rata.
I T h e  A r t  D e p a r tm e n t  Is modelled after the best
1 Art Schools In Europe.

P r e p a r a t o r y  a n d  M in im  D e p a r tm e n ts . -
Pupils who need primary raining. and tbos*of ten
der age. are here carefully prepared for the Ac*» 
domic Course arid Advanced Course.

Hook-keeping. Phonography and Typewriting ex- 
I tra. Every variety of Fancy Needlework taught, 
i For catalogue containing full tnforniatlou, address

D IR EC TR ESS O F  T H E  A C A D EM Y ,
St. Wary’s Academy,

NOTRE DAME P. 0 .. INDIANA.

AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.
l o c a t io n :

SHENANDOAH VALLEY,
Near Staunton. Vu. English. Classical and Bml- 
nes« Courses with Military Training For descrip
tive catalogue write *o CflAS. S. ROLLtR, Pels..

Fort Defiance, Va

A  C ario us Ch inese F lo w e r .

A certain Chinese flower Is red in 
the sunlight and white In the moon
light. ___

C O S M O  B U T T F .R M IL K  T O IL K T  S O A P  
m akes the sk in  soft, w h ite  an d  healthy  
Bold eve ryw h ere .

Some people think a thermometer 
helps keep a  room warm.

N o -T o -H n e  fo r  f l f t ,  Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. &0c. SI. A ll druggists.

An old maid's declining years come 
after proposals have ceased.

If you expect to succeed you must I 
keep moving.

Remember the name 
when you buy 

again

feattjeAgfc!
* PLUG

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
core for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. By mall for 25c In stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

PATENTS
*  onpateatabiilt» and

R. 8. ft A.  II. T.ACKT.
, P»unt Attorneys,WuAiogton.D.C 

Kxamlrmtlonanfl opinio* 
1 H*nd Hook rasa. 80yrs. exa

Habit. Only runranteed Painless 
home cure No iiiterieroncu with 
work. No Publicity. Humph* free  

, Dr. Purdy, D*pt. F.. Houston. T ex

AUDUBON SUCAR SCHOOL
...or t h k . .

Louisiana State University. Baton Rouge. La.
The first school of its kind In the IT. P. Student* ar*- 

taught the irrowlng of cane, heete and sorghum and 
the chemistry and inanufaetnrH of sugar Facllltla* 
ample; term* moderate. Write for catalogue.

B E T H E L  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
lle t lie l A cad em y , V irg in ia .

Th I ry-second session opens Sept. 15. Patronagw 
from 20 States- lias prepared more soldier* and 
scholars than any other private Institution in th* 
South. Ulus, catalogue. R. A. HclNTYIlK, Hu pi.

b p r i n g  h i l l  c o l  l e g e .
N ear M obile, A labam a .

Boarding College conducted by the Jesuit Father*. 
Preparatory .Commercial and Classical course* l.arg# 
gymnasium, running track, etc. Clitnaie exception
ally healthful. Address Kev. Hi. M o yn llitu , 
8. *1. P resident.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE. ^
open* Sept 7. *98. The olde*'., tarf**'. rhaapeal, brat col
lege m «h« South M lid w nter*.healthful climate Sonft 
for catalogue. Wm. A. Wilson, Fret.. Belton, leva*.

W .  N .  U .  D A L L A S .  — N O .  3 3 - 1 8 9 8 -

When Aostterinq Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Taper.

Remember the name1 
when* you buy 

again
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A  TALE OP TWO NATIONS.

In tw en ty  y e a r *  th e  exp or ts  o f  F re e  S l i v e r  M e x ic o  h a ve  Inc reased  4-00 p er  cent. During  the 
a a m e  per iod  th e  e xp o r ts  o f  Spain and all o th e r  European  go ld  standard coun tr ies  h ave  d e c r ea s ed  In 
like proport ion .  T h e  on ly  p ro te c t iv e  ta r i f f  that M e x ic o  has Is her  s i lver  do l la r ,  w h ich  Is a g u a r 
a n te e  that e v e r y  c it izen o f  the republic  gets  equal ad van tages  In the  m arkets  at hom e and abroad .

P R I N C I P L E  A B O V E  A L L .

T h a i  u  l b «  Wmy F v .r y  T ru e  P o p n ll .t  

I.uuk i nt It.

The Populists (and some assistant 
Democrats) met in Sacramento, Cali
fornia a few days ago, and nominated 
a  Democrat for governor, whereon 
there was a division of the sheep and 
the goats, and the genuine Populists 
put lip a straight ticket. As usual the 
office-seekers and their henchmen, 
many of whom were holding office by 
virtue of Democratic votes; or appoint
ment. under municipal Democratic ad
ministrations, controlled the conven
tion. The result is there are two tick
ets in the field as there was in Oregon, 
ju>d it will likely end in the same 
way.

• • «
There seems to be no way to pull 

a professional office-seeker from the 
public trough, except to knock him in 
the head at the polls, and that is just 
what ought to be done. That is just 
what will likely be done in California. 
Every fusion pie eater ought to be 
.sent to his political grave. It would 
seem that the lesson taught by Oregon 
would be enough to warn any reason- 
aide set of men against trying a like 
experiment, but you can't beat reason 
Into the head of a man when he is 
crazy for office, so the People's party In 
California will have to go through tho 
experience that characterized the cam
paign In Oregon, and bury the fusiou- 
ists in their little graves before they 
x-an bo shaken off.

• • •
Defeat does not hurt a true Populist 

but it everlastingly paralyzed a fuslon- 
fst. The true Populist holds principle 
above all and regards the office as a 
secondary matter, but with a fuslonist 
office is the whole thing. Of course 
there are exceptions to this rule. There 
are good Populists who have been 
nominated on fusion ticketa who were 
defeated, and as their experience saw 
the mistake of fusion, are now as 
much opposed to it as any one. But 
the ranting office-seeker, the man who 
is always wanting an oportunity to eat 
at the public crib, will do anything, 
sacrifice principle and party, that he 
may advance his own Interests. It is 
this (lass of men that should be de
feated every time they succeed in man
ipulating a convention for their own 
advancement

• ■ • •
I do not regard a convention as sa- 

-cred as some people do. It Is composed 
o f delegates who are the agents of the 
people, and who are supposed to carry 
out the will of the people. By every 
principle of law and Justice they have 
no right to do a thing they are not 
delegated to do, or they go beyond 
their authority. People’s party dele
gates are supposed to nominate Peo
ple's party men on a People's party 
platform, unless they are otherwise ex
pressly Instructed. I f  they fall to do 
Ibis, if they nominate a Democrat or 
a Republican they have acted beyond 
their authority, they have done some
thing which in Itself Is evident that 
it la not within the scope of authority 
delegated to them, and Is therefore not 
binding on their principal, the people, 
for whom they are supposed to be act
ing aa agents.

• •  •

I  notice a number of good honest 
"roaders" write and speak with a spirit 
of great disappointment, and not a lit
tle bitterness, because others do not 
join with them in favoring the nomi
nating convention called at Cincinnati, 
for the 5th of September. I regret 
this very much and see no reason for 
It. It is only an honest difference of 
opinion. Neither Is It any evidence 
that the "roaders" who do not think 
it best to have a nominating conven
tion this year have curled up on the 
floor In submission to Butler and Ids 
gang of political pirates. On the other 
hand they simply Ignore him. I think 
I represent the sentiment of my state 
when I say that we do not regard But
ler as having any authority over i's, 
whatever. We would resent his dic
tation or suggestions aa an insult. We 
simply regard him as a sort of dummy 
we woidd get rid of if we could. Put 
the peculiar circumstances ar<- such 
that we must bide our time, and we 
don't propose to sink a good ship be
cause he happens to be aboaid of it.

* • •
T don't believe for a moment that 

Butler considers himself bound by the 
resolutions passed at Omaha. I belle/e 
that if he had the opportunity and the 
power he would sell and deliver us to 
the Bryan Democracy for a measley 
mess of political pottage. But the 
strength and spirit which the true Pop
ulists exhibited at Omaha leads me to 
believe that he can never do any such 
thing, and he will commit enough er
rors yet between now and 1900 to fur
ther weaken him. The People's party 
will live, and It will live whether it 
nominates this year or not. It has too 
much vitality to be wrecked on the 
matter of such small moment. In Ar
kansas, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, Michi
gan, Pennsylvania, Alabama, Missouri, 
Oregon and California it has cleared it
self of the political debris that has 
been weighing it down. It has a mil
lion men In its ranks that will never 
submit to Butler and Bulterlsm. A 
million men that consider him as a 
festerng sore which will slough off in 
time. The elections this year will 
prove to every honest Populist that 
Butlerlsm is a mistake, and then his 
influence will amount to nothing.

• • •
I have fought Butler as hard as any 

man. but to continue that light now, 
that the campaigns are on in most of 
the states, except where fusion has 
succeeded, I think unwise. It only 
clothes him with a dignity to which 
he is not entitled. In my opinion it 
is the thing he wants us to do. His 
own paper is evidence of that. He is 
continuing the fight on hte middle- of- 
the roaders with more vigor, and I 
might add, with less discretion, than 
ever before. But It will avail him 
nothing. Bach state will look after its 
own affairs. When the time comes 
for another national nominating con
vention we will have one. When that 
time comes we will be a unit. And 
we wilt not be dictated to by the East
ern States, a dozen of which do not 
poll as many votes as a single Southern 
State. If our friends in the Bast and 
Northwest persist in 1900 in forcing a 
policy on us that ia ruinous, we will 
simply part company.

• • •
The matter of representation is the

most vital point in the make-up of the 
next national convention. The true 
Populists will demand that this be 
upon the actual Populist vote, a real 
Populist representation, if this is not 
granted they will not go into a con
vention packed against them in the 
interest of Bryan, or any other kind 
of Democracy. They will settle this 
matter right if they have to go to 
themselves to do so. We should not 
cross the bridge until we get to It, but 
we should he ready to cross It when 
we reach it. We will go on with the 
work of education and organization 
We will not falter nor skulk In our 
tents. We wilt prove the charge that 
wo are disorganizes to be false. We 
will prove that it is the other crowd 
that are the dtsorganlzers. We will so 
conduct ourselves as to command tho 
respect of the disgusted voters in the 
other old parties, and welcome them 
to our ranks with open arms.

* • •
I notice my friend Barker, of The 

American, seems to feel hurt because 
I said “ I am inclined to think that 
the demand for a nominating conven
tion grew mostly out of tho efforts to 
boom Wharton Barker for president. ’ 
1 don't see why he should feel hurt at 
this expression. He seems to think 
I am charging him with booming him
self. I never thought of such a thing.
1 cannot now think that any man could 
lie Influenced to seek a Populist nomi
nation more than two years ahead of 
the time of ejection simply to advance 
his own interests. 1 had reference to 
the letters which Prof. L. C. Bateman 
has been writing urging Barker’s nom
ination. I never heard of any demand 
for a nominating convention until a f
ter the writing of these letters. Bate
man's letters were an undisguised ef
fort to bring Mr. Barker prominently 
before the people as a candidate for 
president. Mr. Bateman made no se
cret of his intention, but openly and 
persistently advocated his nomination 
for that position. There were many 
who wanted a national convention for 
the purpose of reorganizing and defin
ing our party policy, yet they were op
posed to a nominating convention.

W. S. MORGAN.

H a l  an  1804 D o lla r.
Christopher P. Gallagher, a Bangor 

grocer, recently discovered in his col
lection of old coins what appears to 
be an American silver dollar of the 
coinage of 1804, said to be worth about 
$1,100. Where or when he got It Mr. 
Gallagher does not know, but he’s glad 
to hare the old dollar, and is now 
negotiating for its sale to a New York 
collector.

Som e B l (  H o u ie i.
The Sultan of Turkey has just built 

at Mecca the biggest house in the 
world. It is Intended for the accommo
dation of pilgrims, and is capable of 
sheltering 6,000 persons. The next big
gest house In the world is in a suburb 
of Vienna. It accommodate* 2,112 ten
ants. Nest come the 3 Rowton House* 
In London with 800, 677 and 500 ten- 
ant* respectively.

A  T h eory ,

"Mike,”  said Plodding Pete, "how i* 
it dat some of deae people kin work 
day after day an' never *eem to feel 
It?” "W ell,”  replied Meandering Mike, 
reflectively, “ I a’pose day la started In 
young « n ' gets to be Immune*."— 
Washington Star.

ONE OF THE THREE.
Doille knocked at my door.
Dollle is my niece and my goddaught

er, and it is always a pleasure to me to 
see her, but when she wakes me up
at 3 o’clock in the morning to give me 
that pleasure I cannot say that it is 
wholly an unmixed one.

"Auntie, may I come in?”
"You are in,” I answered tartly, for 

she had opened the door.
Evidently she considered this an in

vitation, for she closed the door be
hind her, put the candle down on the 
table, and sat down at the foot of my 
bed.

"Auntie." she said penitently. “ I 
wouldn't disturb you unless it was for 
something really Important. But I 
can’t sleep."

“ What has been taking place?”  I 
asked.

“ It isn’t what has taken place, but 
what will take place. Auntie I must, 
marry me.”

"Extremely sudden. I see no Imme
diate necessity.”

“ It will sound crude. I am In love 
with three men.”

"Not bad for your years. Do you 
propose to marry all three?’

"N o—but I propose to marry one of 
them. The question is which.”

“ And where does my part come in?” 
"You must decide for me,” pleading

ly.
"Bless me. you are to marry them— 

him I mean— the one” —I said con
fusedly, "not me. therefore surely you 
ought to be the one to choose.”

“ How can I be both judge and coun
sel? And I want to plead tiie cause 
of all three.”

"Plead away, then.”  I was gettting 
curious now.

“ First, there is Mr. Acton."
“ A clever barrister, from all accounts. 

What do you find to love in him?
“ He is so clever, so ambitious, so 

strong, and keen, and cold. Auntie 
brain Ib a grand thing. And it is so de
licious to lose all one's own small iden
tity and individuality in such a large 
one—to merge one's paltry ambitions 
in another's great one. Think of the 
pride of hearing a man like that say, 
'That is my wife.’ Think of the pleas
ure of assisting his work, of standing 
between him and the everyday disturb
ing annoyance of life, above all, the 
pleasure of having him to !->ok up to 
and admire. Admiration for a man is 
a luxury so rarely possible to women 
nowadays. And I admire everything 
about him, from his clear cut features 
and keen eyes to his enormwis brain 
and wonderful eloquence.”

I wus so much astonished at Dollie’s 
own unwonted eloquence that I could 
only blink stupidly for a minute or two. 
Then I said, “ Does he want to marry 
you?”

"They all want to marry me” —trag
ically.

"You have pleaded one cause so well 
that I fail to see where the other two 
can have any advantage. Who are 
they?”

"Well, there is Claude Brown."
"Then explain the quality of the es

sence poured forth for him.”
"He makes me feel like a saint. He

" I  HAVE BROUGHT HOME JACK." 
believes I am the most perfect woman 
living. When he sits and taUgp to me 
I am a throned queen and he an hum
ble worshiper. I am a single, tall, 
white lily in a field of grass. I am a 
white-robed nun. a spotless, pure white 
maiden. I feel as If my hands held the 
charity and the kindliness and the 
peace of the world, and no vileness 
could live near me. I am something 
set apart. I sit in a charmed circle 
with his love and reverence making 
a white wall between me and the small 
sins and temptations of the world. I 
am raised above the commonplace. 
Storms can rage all round me and not 
touch me. The world struggles and 
fights while I sit on a white throne 
holding its ideals and high hopes pure 
and undeflled."

Dollle’s candle and my night light 
shone on the pink ball dress and made 
her Jewels sparkle. But the Jewels 
were nowhere compared to her glisten
ing eyes. I had forgotten now that I 
ever had a down pillow and a hot water 
bottle.

Twenty-year-old Dollie had reached 
the two extremes of woman’s bliss—oh, 
wasteful fates—while some women nev
er have either. But where in the name 
of the holy St. Valentine was she going 
to get in a third?

“ And Claude Brown also wishes to 
marry you?”

"They all want to marry me,” she re
peated, more tragically still.

"And I am judge,”  I ejaculated, 
looking at the rosebud face and sweet 
perturbed blue eyes. “ Well, I should 
be sorry to have the responsibility of 
giving the casting vote now, and I have 
another cause to listen to. Who is the 
third?”

"The third is Jack."
"Ah, then, what haa Jack to offer be

sides a fair Income and hta handsome 
face? A luxury of admiration? Or a 
whit* throne? Or aomsthing original 
on hla own acnountT”

"No. After all, I think Jack might 
be struck out first,”  she said, meditat
ively. “Only he says, ‘Doll, old girl,’ 
and pushes my bicycle up all the hills.”

"Marry Mr. Acton," I suggested.
“ Yes, perhaps I will,” said Dollle 

slowly. “ But I cannot help thinking it 
is a pity to be a pillow all one’s life, 
knowing that one could have reigned a 
sainted queen.”

"So It is," I responded cheerfully. 
“ Marry Claude Brown."

“ Well, I may," said Dollie, without 
enthusiasm. "But isn’t a sainted 
queen a lonely person?”

‘1»V very lonely person,”  I decided. 
"Marry Jack.”

“ That,”  answered Dollle promptly, 
“ would be reverting to the common
place.”

"Dollie,”  I said, “ go to sleep and 
dream. And marry the one you dream 
of.”

Fortunately Dollle was pleased to see 
the wisdom of this remark.

"W ell,”  she answered. “ That is a 
good idea, for It does away with the 
responsibility. Good night, auntie.”

“ Good night, Dollie,”  I replied, falling 
back on my pillow gratefully. The 
next morning Dollie popped her head in 
at my door when I was dressing and 
said in a voice that carried the despair 
of nations in its tones:

“ Auntie, I dreamt of all three. I 
went to church to be married, and there 
they all were—frock coats with white 
buttonholes and all.”

Dollie was out skating all day. I 
hate cold, so I spent the afternoon by 
the library fire reading, and was deep
ly engrossed when Dollle woke me—I 
mean disturbed me—again.

There was a clash of skates in the 
Hall and the sound of a girl’s rippling 
laugh and a man's deep voice.

Then Dollle came into the library.
Her eyes sparkled and danced—her 

cheeks were daintily rose-tinted—her 
wide hat brim sheltered a different face 
from the one that had despaired by the 
light of a night light.

“ Auntie," she said, " I  have brought 
home Jack."

“ Ah,” I remarked, "then you have re
verted to the commonplace after all.”

Dollie didn’t even mind.
"Yes,”  she said happily.—West End 

Review.

T R A V E L I N G  B Y  R A I L  I N  P E R U .

C rew  I*  N ev e r  in n H u rry  unit T im e  
Cuts N o  F igu re .

From the New York Sun: The rail
roads in Peru are unlike anything of 
the kind elsewhere In the world. We 
Americans, especially we Californians, 
hear a good deal about. Henry Melggs’ 
wonderful railroad up the Andes. No 
doubt it is a great piece of engineer
ing. but it seems to me that the most 
wonderful art of the railroad is the fact 
that the Peruvians ever let anyone 
outside of their country make a for
tune or achieve any result in Peru. 
The management of the Andean rail
road is unique. There are no time
cards that we could ever discover. We 
were simply told that the train would 
go north or south in the morning < r 
afternoon'of a certain day, and we had 
to wait for it. The natives etretched 
themselves out on the railroad station 
platform and slept until the little train 
caige in. with a locomotive twenty 
years behind the times and cars that 
we used to see in the United States 
along in war times. There is always 
all the deliberation In the world about 
starting the train from the station. No 
one cares for time among Peruvian 
railroad men. The engineer jokes with 
the loafers about the station and de
liberately oils and looks over the loco
motive. Stops of twenty minutes at 
ordinary stations are common. Near
ly all so-called accommodation trains 
are run three times a week. The trains 
rattle along at twelve miles an hour 
and will stop for the night at a station. 
Then the next morning the engineer 
will Btoke up hiB locomotive and the 
train will joggle along again, stopping 
for rest when night comes on. I don't 
believe there is a train run in the night 
on Henry Meiggs’ railroad in Peru. A 
man at Lima told me that a few weeks 
ago a locomotive ran off the track and 
rolled down a thirty-foot embankment, 
and that it was ten days before the 
locomotive was put on the track. The 
workmen worked leisurely In the day
time and quit at each nightfall. Mean
while traffic on that branch of the road 
was sut-pended.

T ry in g  the W ro n g  Maji.
An unusual verdict was rendered by 

the Jury In a case tried in a California 
town twenty-five years ago. The ques
tion was as to the ownership o f several 
head of cattle, which the defendant 
was accused of having stolen from the 
plaintiff. As the case proceeded and 
different witnesses gave their evidence, 
it became apparent to all listeners that 
the defendant was an Innocent man. 
When it came time for the Jury to re
tire to consider their verdict, they did 
so. hut returned to the court-room in 
a few moments. The foreman looked 
the Judge straight in the eye, and said 
with a drawl and twang which betray
ed his New England origin: “ Jedge, 
we And the plaintiff guilty." “ The 
court Is not trying the plaintlfT, but 
the defendant,” said his honor, hasti
ly; and the matter being explained, 
the foreman was at length induced to 
express the jury's opinion that the de
fendant was “Not guilty.”  "Howsom- 
ever," added the foreman, solemnly, 
“ ’pears to me we're considering the 
wrong man, your honor!”

She Hart Not.

"Have you been married previous
ly?" asked the license clerk. "Naw,” 
said the young and blushing candi
date. "but paw, he says he thinks I am 
getting married too previously now.”— 
Indianapolis Journal.

T h *  180S Rule*.
"It I* the war that ha* knocked k° tt 

ball out.”
"You mean it la the lack ot war."

—'rd'fj*Npollfc Journal.

EUetort o a e e r a .  J b

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 8.—At the nut 
day's session at the United Coufeder-1 
ate Veterans of Texas the pending
amendment to the state constitution 
relative to Confederate soldier* and 
widows was indorsed.

April 26 was eelected as Decoration 
day for the entire state.

The second Friday of next May and 
the Saturday following were selected as 
the dates for next year'* meeting and 

Austin the place.
A committee was appointed to draft 

a suitable burial ritual. •
The following officers were elected: 

J. B. Polley, a survivor of Hood’s bri
gade, major general; brigadier gener
als, northwest division, Major K. M, 
Van Zandt; central division, W. H. 
Richardson; southeast division, C. C. 
Bevins; northeast division. E. G. 
Bower, and southwest division, Sam 
Maverick.

Miss Winifred Adamson, a beautiful 
young English woman, suicided at Fort 
Worth, Tex.

M o rta r  l la lt e r y  F o r  Gnlvunlnn.

Galveston^Tex., Aug. 8 —Maj. Quinn, 
in charge of the government work at 
this port, was asked about the mortar 
battery which is to be built on the is
land, In the vicinity of the fort at 
Denver resurvey. The major replied 
that $250,000 had been appropriated 
for the battery, and that work would 
begin at once. When asked what “ at 
once" means, he said just as soon a* 
contracts could be left and the ma
terial placed on the ground. Plans and 
specifications have already been agreed 
upon, and all that remains is for deals 
to be closed with contractors. The lo
cation agreed upon is on the beach a 
short distance west of the fort being 
constructed in the Denver resurvey. 
Actual work on the battery will begin 
within ten days, and the major inti
mated it would be completed fn three 
or four months.

Rnny;(ira' J u ly  R*»cord.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 8.—The following 
Is a summary of the work done by the 
Texas rangers, as reported to the ad
jutant general’s department by the dif
ferent company captains for the month 
of July:

Arrests—For murder, 1; swindling.
1; assault to murder, 4; attempting to 
hold up a train. 2; theft of horses, 5; 
theft of cattle, 3; burglary. 3; theft. 3; 
theft of wagon, team, tent and pistol,
3; for minor offenses, 17; attempts to 
arrest where they failed to find the 
fugitives, 10.

The rangers assisted the sheriffs of 
different counties in enforcing the lawv« 
several times during the month. Theyv 
made during the month eighty-one 
scouts. They recovered a wagon, tent 
and pistol and returned them to the 
owner. They also recovered fifty-one 
head of stolen tattle and returned 
them over to their owners. They trav
eled 4473 miles during the month.

J>r. S w ea r in g e n  D ead .

Austin, Tex., Aug. 8—Dr. R. M. 
Swearingen, state health officer, died 
at his home here yesterday afternoon 
after a lingerlpg illness. He had been 
a sufferer from Bright's disease for 
several months and the disease took 
an accute form a few days ago. He 
lost consciousness Saturday and grad
ually sank until death came.

Dr. Swearingen was almost 60 years 
of age. He leaves a widow and a mar
ried daughter. He had served twelve 
years as state health officer.

C o w  Canned It.

Caldwell. Tex., Aug. 8.—Saturday 
morning Mr. Jo*. Stahlmach was trying 
to take a piece of rope from around the 
hind leg of a kicking cow. He took a 
piece of pole about ten feet long and 
was trying to puch the rope oil and the 
cow kicked, hitting one end of the pole 
and the other end struck Mr. Stahl
mach In the stomach, from the effect 
of which he died yesterday morning. 
He was about 55 years old and an ex
cellent citizen.

G o in g  to  O m ah a .

Austin, Tex., Aug. 8.—A party of 
Texan* will be present at t ic  Omaha 
exposition on Texas day, the 18th in
stant. The governor and his staff. Con
gressman Sayers, ex-Gov. R. B. Hub
bard, who will deliver the principal 
address on Texas day, and some pi em
inent citizen* from over the state, will 
leave here on the 15th in a special 
train for their exclusive use. LieuL 
Gov. Jester w ill preside during the 
governor’s absence from the state.

Labor day ia to be celebrated on a 
large scale at Dallas, Tex.

J. W. Franks was killed In a difficul
ty at Ladonla, Tex.

A n  Olrt M a n ’.  P lig h t .

Cookvllle, Tex., Aug. 8.—News has 
just reached this place of a tad sight. 
J. M. Tlgert ,and R. A. Wilhite were 
hunting in White Sulphur bottom Fri
day and came in eight of a man crawl
ing on hands and knees. On going to 
and talking with him they found it to 
be one old Jim Williams, 68 years old 
and blind, who nad been wandering 
alone since Sunday week past without 
a morsel of food of any kind for twalva 
days and nights.
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No. S. Mail and Kx k c m —
Arrives »:4S p.iu. ................... Leaves 9:55 p. m.

f  laical. No. 14. dally except Kusday —
' Arrives 10M  a. m...................... Leaves 3:4.1 a. ni.

sotrru Bouse.
No. 1. Mail and Express—

Arrives *:S6 a. m......... .............Leaves 6:4S a. in.
Lm'al. No. 13, daily except Sunday—

Arrives 3:10 p. m...................... Leaves 1:SB p m.

R ELIG IO US EXERCISES.

Baptist, 3d, Id an t 4th Sundays at 11 a m. 
and * :S0 p. ro — Rev. L. Tomme, -aitor. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Frayer incetlue every Tuesday 
night. Sunbeumt 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every Sundiiy—* « v  J. 
M . Sherman, pastor. Sunday school '0 a in. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
E p so rtb  League at 8p . m. fcpworth League 
at 4 p. m. every cunday.

M. E every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
— Rev. George Evsus. pastor Sunday school 
10 'a. m. Junior Kpw.m h Lcngna 4 p. in. 
1‘rnycr uiceilng every Wednesday night. Ep 
wurlb League every Monday night.

Christian. 1 s t -Elder t d  E. Dubbs, pastor. 
Society of Christian Endeavor every Filday  
night. Sunday school 10 a m.

St. John the Baptist (Episcopal'. Rev. Henry 
A . Skinner, rector. Services llr.t three Sundays 
o f each month. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school 0:10 a. m. Church scats free to sxll.

Presbyterian,3d Sunday—Rev. J. W . Smith, 
pastor. Sunday schoel 3 p .m .

Catholic, 3d—Rev, J. A . Leneit. priest In 
charge.

SOCIETIES.
I . O . O , F .—llarendou  Lodge No 1S1, meets 

every Thursday evening In i In lr hall over the 
Beak o ( Clnreudou. Vlvlilng biotlu-m a ie  made 
welcome. Jao. Lapo h lin , N .U .

W. T. Jones, Fec'y.
E vening  Staii Knca pusnt  No . 143 1 . 1 ) .  O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night til i-a--b month.
U. X Hartman C. P.

John 8ms, scribe.
A. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No . "00. 

meets Hid Saturday night In each mouth over 
the Bank of Clarendou. Gao. Mokoan, W. M

A. M. Bkvili.k, Sec.

AN NO  UNCEMENTS. ! J°bn S'108 ba% was n-poi ted very
sick this morning.For Judge 4Tth Judicial District,

JOHN W. VEALE.
II. H. WALLACE.

For Hhorlff and Tax Collector 
K. AYCOCK,
W. II. OLIVER,
WM. TROUP.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON,
W. H. COOKE.

For County Treasurer,
U. D. RAMSEY.

For Tax Assessor.
O. W. MAKER.
JAMES RORERTSON.
G. W. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner Product No. 1,
G. W. WASHINGTON.

For County Commissioner, Precinct :i.
J. M. SHELTON,

LOCAL ITEMS.
— o —

Comb Honey at Anderson’s.

Mrs. Bob llarvey went to Raton, 
N. M., last night on a visit.

Miss licit ie Robinson went to Port 
Worth last Saturday ou a visit.

Mrs. D. J. Cal very has returned 
from her visit neai Waco.

A child o f John T. Smith diet! 
last Friday after a brief illness.

Mrs. Goodnight has been visiting 
in Clarendon since Wednesday.

Business Locals.
Nice croquet sets at Ramsey’s.

II. W. Taylor for paints and oil.

Choice barrel lard at Anderson’s.

When you want wire go to Ander
son’s.

Anti rusting tiuware at H. W. 
Taylor’s.

For the finest Mocha and Java 
coffee go to Anderson.

See the saddles and harness that 
H. W. Taylor is making.

Genuine Raker Wire every spool 
guaranteed at Anderson s.

The croquet season is at hand. Go 
to Ramsey’s and get a set.

B B flour, Gold Band Breakfast 
Bacon at J ohn H o pper 's.

A  new and better line o f glass 
ware at Adams & Stockings

See the Magestic steel range at 
H. W. Taylor’s.

Have you seen those beautiful 
lamps at Adams & Stockings?

For well casing and pipe o f all 
kinds go to Taylor’s.

Call and see the elegant line of 
ackers at Adams & Stocking’s.

Nicest Jewelry in town at Ram
sey’s. Every piece warranted as 
represented.

and wife returned 
Falls Wednesday

\
Barrett strives to please his cus- Miss Rubie Bugbee returned from 

tomers both in shaving and hair-eTTtqtler VYiehita Palls visit Wednesday

Miss Katie

R. L. Collins 
from Wichita 
night.

Judge anfl Mrs. B.J1. White re 
turned from their trip to Omaha last 
Friday night.

Mrs. Tom Lathurn, ol (Junnub, ar
rived Tuesday uight ou a visit to 
Mrs. Robt. Hall.

Mrs. lloiner Calvert, who has been 
visiting her parents here, returned to 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. I). Barnhart and family re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Miss Katie Hooks, who spent two 
weeks here visiting her brother, re
turned to her home iu  Waco Monday.

John Rain o f Magdalina, New 
Mex., arrived here yesterday c,u his 
way to visit his brother at Silverton.

Arthur Hunt, from Whitefish, wus 
iu yesterday and had a large tumor 
removed from his breast by Dr. Mor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins re
turned Wednesday night from Wield 
ta Falls where they have been visit
ing.

Tho ladies o f the M. K. church, 
south, gave a supper at the Griffin 
building last night from which they 
realized some fBO.

ted
th^

ting.

Do not fail to take home a pound 
of chipped beef. Anderson will 
chip it while you wait,.

The fact that Anderson has wire is 
a guarantee that the price will be 
held down to a very small margin.

When you buy jewelry know wlint 
you are getting. Ramsey warrants 
every article be sells.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen und nerves steady and cun 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Croquet is a nice, plearant recrea
tion for town or country. Buy you a 
8 set at Ramsey's.

Car load o f well pipe and casing 
just received at Taylors.

The Morgan Lumber C o , has 
added paint to its stock from Pike’s 
l ’ eak Paint Go. A ll fresh, ahd sold 
strictly on a guarantee.

Pike’s Peak Paint Co., say they 
know they have the best paint ever 
put on this market, and instructei 
The Morgan Lumber Co. to pay 
money back, without questioning, 
to every one that is dissatisfied with 
it.

Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee, Mo., 
who travels for Mansur & Tibbetts, 
implement Co., o f St. Louis, gives 
traveling men and travelers in gener
al, tome good advice. “ Being a 
Kntght o f the Grip,”  he says, ‘ ‘I  
have for the past three years, made 
it a rule to keep myself supplied 
with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have 
found numerous occsssions to test 
its merits, not only on myself, but 
on others ss well. I  can truly say 
that I  never, in a single instance 
have known it to fail, 1 consider it 
one o f the best remedies travelers 
can carry and could relate many in- 
stances where I  have used the rem- 

f *  edy on skeptics, much to their sur
prise and relief. I  hope every trav
eling man in tbe U. S will carry a 
bottle of thia r e m e d y  in hit grip ,’’ 
F o r  tala by J. D. Stocking.

night accoinpuuicd by 
Word and Edith Ellis.

The weather has been most pleas
ant the past week, and the nights 
delightfully cool.

Prof. Silvey has added a room to
bis residence and Mr. McLean is 
adding to his dwelling.

It is reported that Al Holland, 
sheriff of Carson county, was drunk 
and done some promiscous shooting 
ou the traiu near Claude Tuesday 
night.

Wo have had ou bund considerable 
job work this week in the nature of 
“ rush job9,”  to which you may at 
tribute any short comings you dis
cover in the paper.

Judge Joseph Hall, o f Amarillo, 
was a caller at our office this week. 
He is a candidate for district at
torney und has the ability to till the 
office with credit.

Scafe Morris, uepliew o f Dr. Mor
ris, left this morning for his home at 
Breckinridge, Tex. John Scafe, son 
of Dr. Morris, also went along to 
visit his grandmother.

The trustees o f the Clarendon 
College ami University Training 
school arc having a patnplet printed 
announcing tho opening of their 
school Sep. 5, giving terms, advant
ages, ete. Dr. J. W. Adkisson, the 
president has numerous testimonials 
from all over the country.

The Catholic Indies will give a 
festival, ice cream and cake, at the 
Griffin building Aug. 2."), the pro
ceeds to be used to furnish their 
forthcoming school building. Mcs- 
dames Kelley, Faker, Cooper, Biser, 
and Jupe compose the committee.

Judge Walters, of Waxahachie, 
was here the first of the week to at
tend court. The Judge is a good 
lawyer, well informed on public 
questions und u staunch populist. 
We have been told he thinks of lo
cating in Clarendon.

H. W. TAYLOR
DEALER IN  

S H E L F  an d  H E A V Y

Baker Perfect Barb ancl smooth W ire,Anti- 
ruHt ln«: Tinware, Granite ware. Wire 

and Cut Nails, Paints and Oils,
Saddles and Harness' 

R i d i n g  a n d  w o l l i l n  g  p l o w s

Wagons Steel Ranges and Stom
McKulIen Woven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle Blankets, 

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers

Attorney H. B. White must have 
been almost upset by tbe noisy crowd 
at Galveston. He says the demo
cratic majority will be 250,000, Or 
it may be tliat since gold standard 
men have been placed at tbe head of 
bis ticket be is counting on the cn 
tire repub ican vote too, und then 
doubled tbe probable figures.

Buy your croquet sets at Stock* 
mg’s.

A ll irregularities of a printsbop 
are charged to the devil, but guilty 
or not, the Claude lccals on our last 
page are placed under a Clarendon 
head.

Rev. J. N. Kendall will preach at 
the M. E. church next Sunday and 
Suuday night, filling the pulpit iu 
the absence of Rev. Geo. Evans, the 
pastor.

Charley Caperton, who is mining 
at Ouray, Col., came in yesterday 
morning from that place and spent 
yesterday in town. Ho leaves today 
for Collingsworth to visit relatives.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will give an ice cream social al the 
Griffin building Monday night. They 
will endeavor to make it pleasant 
for all and the public is invited.

Mrs. J. D. Jefferies, • Mrs. L. C. 
Beverley, Miss Bertha Warner and 
Minnie Beverley returned home 
Wednesday from different points in 
Colorado where they have been for 
two weeks.

Dan Sibert returned from his trip 
to Washington City, Shenandoah 
Valley, Va., and other points north
east, last Friday. He says people 
there with good homes can live easy, 
but to a fellow that wants to lay by 
something for a rainy day tbe l ’ au- 
handlc is much more desirable.

Mr. B. T. Naylor, T. N. Naylor, 
also Fred Wcidman presented us 
with some line melons the past few 
days. But the largest one to date 
this year came from W. T. White. 
It weighed 5'J pounds and was excel
lent in flavor. This, unless some 
one brings a larger one, entitles Mr. 
White to the premium of a year's 
subscription. A li tbe d<9hors will 
please accept thanks for their favors.

An eulire oarload o f Hamilton 
Brown shoes just received al

Morris Rosen fields.

No fiuer tublets for the money 
have ever been seen iu town tbuu are, 
on display at Dr. Stocking’s.

Some lime ago, a little bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy fell into my 
hands, just al a time when my two- 
year-old boy was terribly afflicted. 
His bowels were beyond control. 
W e bad tried many remedies, to no 
purpose, bnt tho little bottle o f Colic, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy 
speedily cured him.— W i l l i a m  F. 
Jones, Oglesby, Ga For sale by 
J , D . Slocking.

Only 2c per week will get this pa 
per if taken by the year

Try a package of Lice Killer, it 
will rid your p.emiscs o f all kinds of 
insects, (leas, etc. Audersun has it.

Try Bike’s Peak Paint and you’ll 
never use any other. A ll colors, at 
Morgan Lumber Co’s,

M ille t  Heed.

Thu Morgan Lumber Co. has a lot 
of nice clean millet seed for sale.

Dealer in

Ladies of Clarendon and \ ♦HROBT. SAWYER,^
Donley County:
Du and after Saturday, July II, 

our entire stock of Summer Press 
G'oods, consisting of Lawns, Organ |
dies, Challies and Sattcens will be *  I A.—S
sacrificed at actual cost. Our stock . . . . . .  -»« a . ,
is large and complete, and o f latest | S i l S l l ,  D O O I 'S .  B U l l d S ,  B l l  t i l l i n g  M a t e r i a l ,  L t C

patterns. Please call and convince Stock New, best quality ami prices low. Call and see- 
yourselves that tue above is bona • ’ 1 J 1
fide. Respectfully, I CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

Morris Rosen field. |

.© —.

s  y j to

' o to
Stocking has anything you may u c 

call lor in the lino o f Memorandums, js 
Time books and Pocket ledgers. I _  __

D istrict Court. , ~  «
Court convened Monday with a : p? 

great many people ill town from sur- 
rounding counties, but most o f tin- 1 ~£
important eases were continued to 
the February lerm.

The following were continued:
State vs. D. L. Childress, Donley,

perjury.
Stale vs. S. H. Vinn, Moore, cat

tle theft, two cases.
State vs. J. 11. l ’ettietl, Hull, 

arson.
State vs. J. A. Reed, Hall, mur

der.
State vs. Still Bros., Donley, 

theft.
The only case tried was that of 

Geo. Collins for theft of cattle from 
Armstrong. It consumed several 
days. The jury rendered a verdict 
of not guilty yesterday morning.

Court then adjourned to next 
Tuesday.

The grandjury, we are informed, 
has found eight true bills.

G .  C .  H A R T M A N , ^
Dealer in

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am- x g,
munition, Cutlery and

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES. 15 ?
Hoofing Paint, Machine Oil and Binder 

Twine. g  ?
All kinds of Flue work. Till £2  

Work and Repairing.
s O l a . r e n . d o n , Texas, vi i;

For Sa l e : Sewing machines and 
sewing machine attachments. Fin- 
quire at H. F. Liesbcrg’s.

A ll tbe latest styles iu the celen 
brated Hamilton Brown shoes for

M
Morris  Rosknfikld.

men, women and children. Call

F o r  Hale.
Thoroughbred, Barred Plymouth 

Rock young roosters. U.G Calvert.

Bob Wilson, brakeman on the 
passenger run between here and Fort 
Worth, lost a little finger and a po:- 
tion of bis band al Bellevue Wednes
day between the drawheads. lie is 
one o f tile most courteous nnd oblig
ing employees on the road and his 
many friends sympathize with him. 
He had previously lost a fore finger 
from the same hand.

Corn knives and Krout cnllers at 
Anderson’s.

Juues Bros. & Brown o f Childress i 
county sold their yearlings at $21 
for November delivery. Very few 
cattle are offered oj any kind or at 
any price just now.

Neat candidate cards, any size, i 
this office.

C L A R E N D O N

Livery Stable,
MOORE TERRY, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

First-Class Turnouts, Ilorsus boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated.

I .  E .  J O N E S  = 
General Grocer.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e a

ADAMS & STOCKING,
D E A L E R S  I N  7

F u rn itu re , Q u een sw are , C arpe ts, Shades.
W A LL PAPER, SEWING MACHINES 

A N D ATTACIIMENTS.
Also a Full Line of Undertaker’s

SUPPLIES.
C l a i ’e n d o n ,  -  T e x a s -

CLARENDON* MEAT MARKET,
White &  Troup,

ProDrietors,
Beef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and .Jucy. 

Vegetables Fish and Oysters in Season
Many Childress county stockmen f^ *|**̂  ,

are preparing to vaccinate their 
young stock for black-leg. One 
firm vaccinated 150 head recently 
and others arc now treating smaller 
lots.

Neat candidate’s cards, any size, 
at this office.

For fleas nnd lice on chickens, 
dogs, cattle and horses use Plieno- 
Chloro. It  is on sale at Stocking’s 
drug store.

The best stock o f brushes ever 
brought to lbin market is at Morgan 
Lumber Co s.

It  is cheaper to buy your ledgers, 
journals, day-booki etc., at Stock
ing’ s than it is to steal them. Come 
and see for younwlf.

‘Ere’s

Your \
Mniinstrial

W est,
the

Pioneer 
opnllst

General and local news kept 
up with. Every person in the 
Panhandle should take it. 

Only $1 per year.

INDUSTRIAL
—  W EST

and keep posted on Local and General news.
The INDUSTRIAL WEST Executes 

V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R  Y E  
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

40C,
printed and post paid at this office.

D r . J .  I .  Terry,o f fumble, leun , 
iu speaking o f < liaiiibcrlain’ s Colic,
< hold a and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
“ It ha< almost become a necessity in 
this viciniiy. ’ This i» the best rem .. . ^ , ,  , .
ody in the world for colic, cholera As ait Advertis ing M eal 
morbus, dvsenlery nnd diarrhoea, am THE IN D U S T R IA L
and is recognized as a necessity ,
wherever its great wortli nnd merit W L S T  h(tS 110 S U p C r iO l 111 
become known. No other remedy is | f],e panhandle. 
so prompt or efloolual, or so pleasant
to take. Sold by j .  D. Sleeking, i It reaches the people.



Near roe* T a k in g  T h e ir  P la ce * .

A Kansas City paper baa the fol 
lowing:

A new order, which went into cf- 
feet last week on the Atchison, To
peka & Sai.ta Fe railway, changes 
the head brakeman on passenger 
trains from a white brakeman to a 
negro porter, on the lines from New
ton, Kas., to Texas. The rear 
brakeman will be a white man, as 
herelofore, and will do all the flag
man work required for the train.

A  similar change wns made ou the 
Chicago end o f the line from Chicago 
to Kansas City a year ago. It 
proved satisfactory to the Santa Fe, 
ami now it is to be tried on the south
ern line. I f  it succeeds, then it is to 
be made general on the system.

In the geueral superintendent's 
otflee o f the Santa Fe at Topeka, Kas., 
the following explanation was made 
Saturday of the turning down of 
white brakemen:

“ In putting a negro where a white 
man has been employed, we endeavor 
to transfer the white man to some 
other service. In any event, the 
order effects only a few men. Many 
railroads are using negro porters in 
the place of white brakemen. Some 
have all negroes. We have a white 
brakeman on each train.

“ The reason the negroes are tak
ing the places o f white men in this 
part of the train service is that they 
will do work white men refuse to 
perform. In the chair cars there are 
soap, towels, brushes and such things 
to look after. The seats in the 
smoker get dirty and need cleaning. 
We don’t ask white batkemen to do 
i t  Many o f them wouldn't, but we 
never asked them to. A  negro por- 
ter expects to do that kind of work, j 
I f  part o f a car needs a little clean-1 
ing, he is there to attend to it. He 
can call the stations on part of the 
train while the white brakeman 
serves the other half, and can help 
pasengers off and on the trains. On 
the main line we have car cleaners at 
Topeka, Newton and Dodge City. 
The train stops long enough to give 
them time to do what cleaning up 
may be necessary.”

Despite the explauntion given by 
the Santa Fe officials, the new order 
has aroused the ire of the white 
brakemen who have been removed 
from their positions. The change is 
mnde in the interest of economy. 
Railroads now regard passenger 
brakemen simply as porters, aud the 
next move will be to make a change 
in the rear brakemen on passenger 
trains.

Ignorance A Qualification to 
Hold A  Job.

A  controversy has arisen between 
the management o f the Centrsl Rail
way of Brazil and a newspaper called 
the Journal de Brazil. The railway 
company has forbidden its employes 
to read the newspaper under penalty 
o f discharge.

Government I’etx Get 
134.

During the six years ending June 
30, 1807, the United Stites Govern 
men* ha* paid out 836 041,134 in 
bounties on sugar produced in the 
United States. O, no! No “ pater* 
uslistn” in this country!

POINTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
—The money king Is the country's 

greatest enemy. ,
—The honest dollar Is one that main

tains a value equsA to the products o l a 
day's labor. Gold is not that dollar.— 
Iowa Fanners' Tribune.

—Gold may be going abroad because 
it is scarce, but that U not reasonable. 
It  Is going to pay interest to the money 
loaners of Europe.—Industrial Union.

—American fanners make money? 
Ton bet; made it fast during the last 
twenty-five years Why are they kick
ing, then? Because the other fellow 
has the money.—Farm, Stock and 
Home.

—1 say that a man who is not as re
ligions at the ballot-box as he is at the 
sacramental board, is an arrant hypo- 
trite, and I don't care what church it 
is that be belongs to.—James B. 
Weaver.

—Nine million mortgages, averaging 
MAS each, make the mortgage indebted- 
aesa $4.090,000,00c, as shown by the 
bureau of statistics How doec this 
show up for prosperity, old partyites? 
—Inlander. »•.

—The gold men tell us that when we 
fully remonetise silver, the foreigners 
will not loan na any more money. I f  
that Is true it Is one o f the best argu- 
ten ts for free silver offered y e t—In
dustrial Union.

Tn irn  u a curious snake (Tlydroci 
yeti) in South Africa that lives wholly 
upon birds’ eggs. It  has no teeth or 
sighs of teeth in Its month, the whole 
dental array being located in the 
stomach.

Clarendon News.
Industrial West.

Dr. Warner reports a flue new boy 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill.

Quite a number o f our people will 
go to Clarendon next Monday to at
tend District court.

Mrs. T . J. Davis and Roy went 
to Clarendon Wednesday morning ou 
a visit to Mrs. Harrington.

Mr. Cbns. Taul bus been quite sick 
this week, but we are glad to say 
has so far recovered as to be up 
again.

Taylor Collins tried to get on the 
sick list this week but his constitu
tion was too strong and the effort 
was a failure.

The prohibition contest announced 
for last Saturday night wns postpon
ed, on account o f the rain, until 
Thursday night o f this week.

O. C. Davis, wboba8 been at home 
for a few weeks, left us Tuesday 
night for Texline where he is tempor
arily stationed as telegraph operator 
for the Denver.

Mr. Dessieux, the foreman on the 
new Christian church, iuforms us 
that he will be ready to begin work 
on next Monday Aug. 8th and re
quests that those who have subscrib
ed work to pleusc report to him at 
the building as soon as possible. 
Also any others who will contribute 
work on this building.

The prohibition contest was pulled 
off Thursday night according to the 
programme and as usual the contest 
ants were greeted with a crowded 
house. The pieces were well render
ed, showing thorough preparation on 
the part of the speakers. “ The 
Woman’s Crusade,”  by Miss Ollie 
Wolf wus the wiuuing piece and car
ried off the medal.

One o f our merchants made a sale 
o f binding twine a few days ago on 
which the purchaser saved about 875 
by buying here instead o f going to 
Amarillo. There are a great many 
other people who could and would 
save money by coming here to trade 
if our merchants would only make a 
free use of our advertising columns.

Populist Stale Ticket. 
Governor—Barnett Gibbs of Dal

las.
Lieut. Gov.—lion. E. W. K irk

patrick of Collin county.
Attorney general—J. H. Davis, of 

Sulphur Springs.
Comptroller— E. P. Alsbury of 

Harris county.
Slate treasurer—J. B. Barry of 

Boeque county.
Land commissioner—H. L. Bent

ley o f Taylor county.
Superintendent ol public instruc

tion— V. A. Collins of VanZandt 
county.

Railroad commissioner—Jake Far
ley of Dallas county.

Judge supreme court—T . J . Me* 
Minn of Bexar county.

Judge court of criminal appeals— 
J. D. Todd of Marion county.

State chairman—J. S. Bradley of 
McLennan county.

State committeemen at large— E. 
P. Alsbury of Harris county and 
Henry F. Jones of Comanche county.

Cheap Rate Excursions Via Cotlo 
Belt.

Tc St. Louis for the meetings o f 
the Interstate Merchant’s Ass’n, and 
to Chicago for the meetings Nation
al Association Merchants and Trav
elers. Tickets will be sold on the 
certificate plan.

Dates of sale to St. Louis: July 
29th to August 4th inclusive to re
turn leaving St. Louis August 12th ; 
August 15th to 20th inclusive, to re 
turn leaving St. Louis August 29th; 
September 1st to 7th Inclusive, to 
return leaving St. Louis on or before 
September 15th.

Dates of sale and return limit to  
Chicago: August 6ih to 18ih inclu 
sive. to return on or before August 
20th; September 10th to 10th inclu
sive, to return on or before Septem
ber 24th; October 29 to November 
4th inclusive, to return on 6r before 
November 12th.

Regular one way tickets will be 
sold to St. Louis or Chicago at full 
rate and purchaser will be given cer
tificate by agent selling the ticket, 
which should be deposited on arrival 
at destination with Secretary o f the 
Association, and this certificate when 
properly filled out and endorsed by 
the Secretary will be honored for re
turn ticket via route o f going ticket 
at one third the regular rate 

For further information see any 
Cottou Belt Agent, or address;
A . A .  Glissor, T. P. A  , Ft. Worth 
Texas, or S. G. W arwf.r , General 
Passenger Agent, Tyler, Texas.

P o p u l i s t  P l a t f o r m .
In Behalf of tlio Whole People.
We, the People's party of Texn*. In 

.-(invention assembled, renew our elle- 
glsnce to the unrty ni? principle* of the 
f  eople’e pnrty, ae onunclaietl at Oma-

effletent and successful pro:iec:ttion of 
the war between dpntn and the United 
States. With the nio-it profound feel
ing of klndredahip and nittonul loyal
ty, devoid of all sectionalism, v e  most 
heartily embrace (his opportunity of 
declaring our soldiers and sailors the 
bravest, the most loyal, gallant and ef
ficient of the world.

1. We demand the spo«dy construc
tion and operation of the Nicaragua 
canal by the gorernr.<ent of the Uni
ted States.

X. We demand that to  government 
bonds shall be Issued In time of war or 
peace.

I. The war between the Unite 1 
States and Spain vrai us Its inception 
declared and understood to be In the 
Interest of humanity and not for con
quest. ‘.V# cordially Indore* this senti
ment and demand that the war shell bo 
vigorously prosecuted to a successful 
termination on these linos and In this 
pirlt, and we now and here pledge to 

the president and Ids administration 
our co-operation to that end.

4. We Indorse the Omaha agreement 
of July 17, law. and we further indorse 
the action of our national committee
men at said conference. We arraign 
the state Democracy for the ual-nd- 
mlnlstratlon of the state government 
for the past quarter of a century. Its 
platform promises are now a list of its 
paet failures. Pledged to reduce the 
number of district judges It has in
creased them. Pledged to protect the 
Interest of shippers It has levied a tri
bute of “ all the traffic will bear," and 
when violations of its laws ars discov
ered It has compromised with the cor
porations for a pittance to the people 
and an equal or grenter sura to Its po
litical henchmen. Pledged to donate 
(00,000 acres of public lands to the col
ored race for educational put poses, It 
had no public land nor haa It any n<;w. 
Pledged to honest elections. It bolds 
office by Harrison county methods, and 
the illegal Mexican vote of the border. 
Pledged to carry out thH constitutions! 
provisions requiring six months' public 
free school in the year, they have failed 
signally to do this, except in a few In
stance#, notwithstanding the fact that 
for several yeare under the Jester 
amendment one per cent of the perma
nent school fund has been annually 
transferred to the available 
fund and also that (1,200,000 of local 
funda have been used In one year to 
supplement the state and county funds. 
Pledged to economize, it has persistent
ly Increased the taxes of the people. 
Pledged to reserve the public domain 
tor actual settlers, it has donated the 
people's heritage to railroads and non
resident aliens, Individual and corpor
ate. Pledged to reduce official fees and 
salaries, it enacted a law that many of 
Its own partisans will not defend. 
Pledged to economise in the expendi
tures of government, it filibustered 
against an appropriation bill that 
would have saved to the taxpayers 
(100,000. Pledged to prevent discrimi
nation against any kind of lawful 
money, it has defeated a bill prohibit
ing gold contracts. Pledged to free sil
ver, It bos selected for nomination can
didates for governor and lieutenant 
governor who have been declared by 
their own henchment to be in harmony 
with the gold wing of the party and in 
league with, the corporations of the 
state. To the end that Texans may es
cape the evils herein enumerated, we 
appeal to all good citizens to nuits with 
na in the great struggle we are now 
making for state reforms, which it is 
possible to secure in the near future.

1. We declare the railroad commie 
•ion has utterly failed to perform Its 
plain duty to the people of Texas la 
persistently refusing to properly exert 
Ita lawful powers In securing reason
able freight rates. While recognising 
a railroad commission as tentative anl 
asserting that government ownership 
s the Anal solution of the problem, we 
ret declare that a railroad commtaaloq 
can and should materially reduoe 
freight rates In Texas. Therefore ws 
lemand the construction and operation 
by the state of Texas of a relief rail
road from Red river to the gulf.

2. We demand the speedy enactment 
>f laws establishing a people’s govern
ment, under the system of direct legis
lation, known as ths initiative, refer
endum and imperative mandate.

8. Ws are opposed to Increasing our 
Interest-bearing bonded debt without a 
direct vote of the people, state county 
or municipal.

4. We demand the reduction of feet 
and salaries of all officials to corre
spond with labor aad Its products.

I. We demand an economical state 
administration and a redaction of ex
penses to the lowest limit consistent 
with efficient public eervlea.

I. We demand an efficient free school 
system commensurate at ell tlmee with 
the growth and development of the 
stete, and that text-hoolu he furnished 
public school pupils by the etate at ac
tual coet, and we further demand that 
where the law provides that scholas
tic trustees shall be appointed to take 
aenaus that w^lte trustees shall be op-

r "’luted to take the census of white 
children end colored trustees shall be 
appointed to take the census of colored 
children, to the end that each race 
may have the more complete manage
ment of its own school affairs.

7. We demand that no cltlsan of Tex
as be disfranchised in local election* 
because he Is not a free-bolder, and we 
demand purity at the ballot-box, a free 
ballot and a fair count.

i. We demand that any officer, sher
iff and constable excepted, who accept 
and uses pusses shall be removed from 
oT.ce.

9. We denounce the cumbrous judi
cial system of this state, consisting as 
It does of seven appellate courts, whose 
decisions conflict, entailing on the state 
the expenses of seven appellate courts 
without virtue of one.

10. We condemn the mismanagement 
of the state Confederate Home, and ob
ject to it and the propositions mads to 
the same being used by high officials 
as campaign purposes In the interest 
of cliques or rings, but favor the main- | 
tenses of the home in ths Interest of 
the disabled Confederate soldiers, osly 
granting them the right to remain at 
home with their families on a pension 
per month not to exceed the cost to 
comfortably maintain them la the state 
home.

11. We demand that a conatituional 
amendment be submitted to the people 
of Texas to repeal the Jester amend
ment, which amendment now provides 
that 1 per cent of the permanent school 
fund may be transferred ennueliy to 
the evelleble fund; and demand that 
the legislature provide sufficient and 
safe investment for all the permanent 
school fund at not leas than 4 per cent 
per annum.

We denounce the occupation tax laws 
enacted by the twenty-flfth legislature 
and demand their repeal.

New 1898 Alamo Bieyele, Prlee $50.
1010KT BUT 1 LITTLE WORK GET8 IT !

This Up to date durable wheel given fo r  a club of 
New Yearly Paid  up Subscriptions.

Model 1 SDH, Morgan & Wright Tires, Shelby Tubing, Nice 
Finish, For Man or Woman.

THE IIDU8TRIAL WEST, CLABEHDOI, TEXAS.

The beautiful grain crops in Texas 
this year, with the promise of good 
corn and cotton crops, and high 
prices o f cattle and the general pros
perity attending agriculture in the 
state, should enable and entitle every 
man, woman and child to take a 
vacation. The great Trans-Missis
sippi Exposition, now open at Omaha, 
offers the moat envitiDg opportunity 
possible for seeing in a short time 
the wonderful end-of-the century ex
hibit o f the product o f farm aod field, 
o f mine and ferest, o f land and sea, 
as well as everything worth seeing 
in the art* and sciences. It ia a 
grand source of instruction and of 
pleasute. It will demonstrate the 
greatness of the country in which 
we live, aud particularly of the “ New 
W est,”  in a coroprebensiva and 
interesting way. It will in all prob
ability be the last chance in many 
years of attending anything approach 
ing so great an exhibition. The trip 
can be made from Texas wph but 
little cost over the Great Rock Island 
Route, the only road from Texas 
running to Omaha over its own rails. 
For folders, rates, etc., address 

C iias . B. Slo a t ,
G. P. A., C. R. I  & T . Ry..

Fort Worth, T ex .

Colorado The Mecca
for Texans during the heated term, where a delightful 
and refreshing season of rest and recreation can be en
joyed at a moderate cost.

The Texas-Colorado 
Chautauqua Assembly,

located at chaining Boulder within an hours ride of 
Denver and easy of access to the mountains, peaks and 
passes. This is an informal family resort where your 
family can unrestrainedly enjoy themselves.

A superb Orchestra and Band is engaged for the season, as 
well as America’s noted instructors, lecturers and enter
tainers. This is a Texas Institution, and was organized 
and will be coducted entirely by Texans.

The Denver Hoad, which is o f course the thorough
fare between Texas and Colorado, takes you there eas
iest and in much quicker time. 

flCs^The Texas-Colorado Chautauqua and Colorado Resort 
literature is yours for the asking.

D. B . K ee le r , Geneal Passener Agent, 

FO R T W O RTH . T E X A 8 .

BOTH For Little More Than 
The Price of One.

This is the best offer ever made by 
any newspaper. We will give to the 
subscribers of THE TW ICE-A - 
WEEK REPUBLIC, as a special 
inducement, the new and superb

REPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZINE
52 complete numbers, 18 pages of the 
choicest illustrations and miscella
neous reading that money can buy.

THE R E G U LA R  PR ICE  OF T H IS  ONE P A P E R  IS  81 25 A  YEAR!
We offer, both publications 

THE TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC,

ONLY $1.50 A Y E AR  
FOR ROTH.

An Epoch 
and an 
Opportunity.

The Arena
Edited by

JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, LL. D.

►Six Months for 
One Dollar.

An Epoch Is at Hand.
The century In making hlntory at ita done. 

W ar la un between the United States and 
Spain. Every natiua In the w orld  la in a state 
uf transformation. The car o f progress la fo l
lowing the sun. The human race la groping out 
of bondage towards freedom and fraternity. 
The Arena leada In the eauae of mdnhood and 
emancipation. It leada in the battle for truth 
and right. It leada In the asaault upon the en- 
treuchmenta o f privilege and power. It leada 
the columua of the people In tbelr Inaurreeilon 
against political and plutocratic tyrants.

The Year 1898 Will Decide Much.
It will decide whether the American House of 

Representatives ahull be rent-usd from the 
money oligarchy and be restored to the people. 
It will decide whether the administration shall 
continue to misrepresent the great republic.

The Arena With the July Num
ber Begins Its XXth Volume.

The following six months will be a crisis 111 
our history, and If tlio people win the battle It 
will be the begtnoliig o f a  new era In national 
affairs. Whoever will help to win the victory 
let him show himself a devoted friend ul hu
man progress by supporting the magazine of 
the people. Now  la the time to put ou the 
whole armor. The annual snbsoriptlon to the 
Arena Is (S .50. We offer to all the opportuulty 
of a  regular subscription to the Arena, July to 
December, Inclusive, comprising the XXth vol
ume,

Sixth Months for One Dollar.
The Arena will arm you with argument It 

will equip you for the battle. It will be a  text
book for every lover of liberty,

Specimen copy and club pri-mli m Mat free 
npon request

The A rena Co., Boston, Mass.

When yon read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

which alone I* 51.00 a year and 
TH E  SUNDAY MAGAZINE, 
which alone Is #1.2.') a year, for 
When yon renew your subscription do i.ot lose sight of this splendid offer. 
Address all orders to

TH E REPUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo-
Our New Clubbing Offer. »3 i

By renewing within the next thirty days we  
will send you both This Paper and the Texas  
Stock and fa rm  Journal, one year for ( 1  .to 
two papers for the price of one. Texas Stock 
end Farm Journal Is a big weekly and is the 

: eadlng Texas exponent o f dlversifled Agricul 
{tare. Improved Stock and Stock Farming 
i Sample copies eaa W- i m i  at our office.

Have you paid your subscription 
for ’97 or renewed for ’98?
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Ready Jan. 1,1898,

On All News Stands,
J» J»  J* J* J»Jk

Larger, Better, More Complete 
Than Ever.

mest vtdttjr sold Annual Refer- 
cues Book and Political Manual published.

» 4 THE WORLD, J
PulMzer Building, New  York.

One of the best known Magaiine* published.

How to Study Strangers.
A aerie* of paper* hy Prof. Sixer, the veteran

»Phrenologist, eivin* the rules employed by him in 
Sessional work as examiner in the Phrcno. 
office of the Pnwuut A Witu.« Co. are verv 

fully Illustrated, and will he found worth more th.-rn 
the com of I he joumal.as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of charaitct 
f€ading[,

Phrenographs.
» l>i»s  ' “i,1 dMcrjption. of thr character ol men and 
women In public life, with portraits, a rea  most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
de.otrd t-- "Tha Selene*el Health." “Child Culture * 
and Answer* t* Correspondent t," will I *  founds*
great interest and importance.

U k  Journal is published at $r.

atem. Fowler A  Wells Ce.. Pubs.,
25 East 21 tt Street, New York.

N- If-— Talk d l f . l  I'ltrt,ot(*ry illustrated
and a catalogue of hook, on PhrenoGL Rhyttog
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